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IN'l'RODU T I ON TO PROBLEI'-1 
This s tudy oonoerns t he interrel ationships or three .re-
l a t ed d1sc1pltnest nur sing, physical ther apy• and oooupa.tion ... 
a-1 therapy. r-temba~s or t hese discipline s are a ctua lly members 
of a l a r ger t eam 1nolud1ng the phya1ota.n, social wor ker, psy-
chologist; s peech therapist~ and others who work with the pa-
t i ent tol'ra.rds his rehe.b111ta.t1on~ Howe11e.r,. the at d.y is pur-
posel y limit d to these t hr ee di so1p11nes ae is expl a i ned l a -
ter~ 
STATruvOC~ OF PROBtEM 
I n this study t he writer s eeks to di s cover how th nurse , 
phys ica l t h .rapist; e.nd occupational ther api .st r el concern-
ing their r lat ioneh1p to one another and to r eho.b111t a.t1on 
ot t heir patients• This problem oan be further broken d otrn 
as f ollowst 
1. How do t hey oommuni cat r1th one anot h er? 
2. How do t hey f eel oonoornl ng communication with 
one a.no'th r? 
3. How do they f eel concerning t eamwork and common 
goals? 
4. How do t hey f eel oonoer-a1ng each other' s abil1t1e a 
and r espons1bil1·t 1as ? 
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SCOl?I~ AND LniiTA~r ro·~s OF STUDY 
The study involves the opinions of tha nur ses , physiaa l 
therapi sts , and oooup t 1ona.l thorapi sts aonaerned \'Tith the 
oare of the patients i n three units or a l a r ge metropol itan 
hospital. These units are t hose moat concerned '\'lith .rehabil-
itation or the patient in the total hospital situation. 
Only three diaciplin~s of the many involved 1n r ehabil· 
1tation of' the pe.tien't! were etudi ect, but others are ac-knowl-
edged as being equally important. Ho't.rever, nurs ing, physical 
therapy, and. oooupa.tiona.l therapy were chosen because of their 
close r el at ionship to direct patient oa..r , their overlapping 
tunotions, and other a1m1la.r1ties . Th& writ r has enlarged 
on their olose r elationship in her philosophy. 
DSF ION OF TK~fS 
Rehabilitation haa been defined in ma.ey ways . (~he Na.t ion-
a. l Council on Rehe.b111 ta.tion defines it as t he r esto.rotton or 
the ha.nd1cappec.1 t o the fullest phya1oal, mental, aoo1al, vo-
oa.t1onal, and oconomio usefulness of vThioh they ar e ca.pable·~~-j 
Rusk defines it as a program des1t,.r.,ned to enable the individ-
ual Hho is physically disabled, chronically 111, or conva-
l escing to live and 1-lo.rk to the utmost of his ca.pacity.l 
The follo1-v1ng def1ni t ion appears in an a rt1cla cnt1 tlod 
"Medical ohab.111tat1on '::leclof 1nedt" 
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( The p.re.sent day approach to reha.b;t.l1 ta t ion 1s throus h 
\ 
teamwork . Rehabilitation cannot be ao ompl1shed b,y any one 
person or discipline. It involves every member of the tea.m• 
The patient is the most important member of the t eam. The 
t eam i ncludes such other members as the physician (usua llY 
a phys i a tr-ist or specialist in physical medicine); other 
spec i a lis ts such a s the orthopedist , urologist, a nd psychi-
atrist; the nurse , phys ica l t her api ('jt , occupa tional ttlera-
pist, speech t herapist, psychologi st; soata.l worker, vooa-
t1onal counselor• and ot.hora as noeded . The terua \·rorks with 
~ )' 
the patient t owards his rehab111tat1on-..) 
Ideally periodic evaluation oonfe.rences concerning the 
pa.t1 nt e. re held by the t eam. e~ that everyone knows l'Iha.t the 
other person 1s doine an. all have a common goal. Usua lly 
t he physician acts as tea.m lea.dor or ooord1nat.o.r, but the 
nurse, social worke:r; o.r:- other member of the team may act 1n 
t hat oapac1ty. r.r·te t etiull oonf r enoe provides a.n eff otive 
moans of oommun1oa t i on between members thereby developing 
te{l.m ap1r1t and common s;oal ,s r esult 1nB 1n optimum reha.b111• 
t at1on of the pat i ent. 
METHODOLOGY 
The method.ology chosen for the study was a quest1onnaire ~ 
Hhich was subm1ttad to r~uraes, physical therapists, and oaou-
pu.tional therapi sts in one institut ion.. The results of the 
questionnaire were brought ba.Ok to the 1nst.1tut1on. The 
questionnaire is d iscussed mo1"e fully in tbe a hapteJ;" on 1-ieth-
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odology. 
OVERV'IE\'i OF PR S ~NT.t TION 
Oha.pto:r ti i ncludes the philosophy ot the ,.;riter reen- . 
fo.rced by h.or r evi el-1 of lit rature. 
Oha ptel" III includes a more detailed oxplanat1on of' th 
methodology . 
Oh pter IV includes the p.r aont;ation and disou a1on of 
data. 
Oh pt r V 1nclud.as th aUil'U!la.cy, .concluaions, nd reoom-
men ations• 
An appe d.1x end a b1bl1o8raphy complete the studJ• 
' .. 
CH.Al"l'ER I I 
l?H Ir .. OSOPHY 
In or er to subst . nt1e.te her philooophy conoorn1ng 'the 
import. nee of teo.r:mo.~k and e;ood. oomm.un1oa.t1on in t"ohabili ta ... 
tio of th' . pat1 nt end to go,1n a be'tter und.ers'ta.ndin oi' the 
1nt rrel at1onah1pa of nura1n , phys1oa l ·therapy • a nd occupa-
tional thera py, the writer .t'OV1ev!od literatur•e pe.rta 1 1ng t o 
.rohab111t o.t1on, t o..work, oommun1oa.t1cm• 1nterp r-sonal r 1a -
t1ono 1 phy~ioal thera py , and oooup:1t 1.ona.1 therapy . She b ga.n 
her rev1ol-r of 11 tera. t.ure by r eferring to the a rd. f 1lo on 
f i e ld atudi s 1n t h Boston University School of Nursing Li-
b:r ry • She f oWld n o atud1os oonoe.rn1ng tbe interrela.t1onsh1ps 
or nul"aing, physical thero.py • a.nd oocupa.t1onal thor£~.py. Hot'f• 
ev .r aho found t ro stud ios co e ar ning th UUL"'S - pati nt . e -
l a tions 1p , on conc~rning the nurse•dootor r elation hip, 
an one .. volv1n,. oonnnun1oa.t1on• These p.rov d h l pful . i n 
r onfo~ctng her philosophy and prov1d1ng a bibliogr aphy ot 
r olnted r eadtnga . 
The writer ext ~ed ner search to various 11br ry indices• 
A&'l1n aho found no s tud.1 o · ~ nce r n w1 th th ... 1ntarrelatio -
shipa of nuf."sing, phys ica l therapy, and occupation ... l t -.r-apy,. 
Ho· ·over r e f e rences t o hoap1ta.l , ura1ng, physical therapy, 
· d occupati onal t h. ; .rnpy J ournal · yield d much rolnted r d-
ing. The wr ite.r obta ined fuPther ma t e.r1n.la oonc ... rning phys .. 
1ca l th.r apy and occupational thor py from the American Pbys-
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ioal Therapy Association and. the Am rica.n Oooupationa.l Ther-
apy Association. 
The writer's bibliograPhy appears a t tho end of this 
study. It does not rep~esent all material read but includes 
that material found most pert1n nt and helpful. 
The 1riter's interest in the interrela tionships of the 
nurse, physical therapi st, and occupational therapist, and 
specially commun.1cat1on between these per sons, stemmed from 
a previous work situation. In this situation she sensed a 
l aok of communication between these d1sc1pl1nes. On talking 
with the personnel involved, this l a.ok of communica tion was 
eonfinn d . Further <11scuss1on with nurses and ther api sts 
in other institutions i ndicated the same problem. Yet here 
were thre olosaly rela t d. profesaions who ought to be l-Tor k -
1ng together towards rehabilitation of the patient. 
These professions are closely related 1n s everal 'fl'la.ys• 
In the first pl ace both n~ses a.nd therapists administer di-
r ect patient oara under the direction of the ph.y.s1c1an. 
Secondly t hey also pa.rt1o1pate 1n patient teaoh1ng. Third-
ly some of their functions overlap 1nolud1ng exercises , am-
bul~ t1on, and selt ... oare aot1v1t1ea. Fourthly' they are r ... 
l ated historica lly. 
In a sense it mi ght be said that pbyaioal therapy and 
occupational ther apy grew out ot nurs.ing . At one time the 
nur-se under the d1reot1on of the physician f!!J.Ve total patient 
oar • If tho phya1oia.n order ed massage, exercise, d1ve.ra1on ... 
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al or functional activity the nurse carried out those orders. 
As phyelaal therapy and ocoupa.t1o.na.l therapy, reae1v1ng im-
petus from " orld \far I, beoa.me speo1alt1ea, nurses became less 
concerned with these aspects ot patient care and, a.s tim ·ent 
on, more C()nCe.rned with the admini·Bt.ra.tion Ot netT modioa.t1ons 
and new troatments and the supervision ot nurses' aides and 
a.ux1ll1ary pe~sonnel. However a tew nurses with speoia.l in-
t erest in physloa.l t her apy or oooupationa.l therapy joined thEt 
r anks of the reoonatruot1on aides, physical education majora, 
ora.tts teachers, and other interested persons to become phys-
ical therapists or ooo.upa.tional the.rap1sta;. 
Susan T.ra.oy, head nurse at the Adams Nerv1ne Hospital 1n 
Boston, played an · important role in the develop:xu~nt of occu-
pational t herapy as a profession. In 1.906 she ~v the first 
aou:rse 1n occupations for the nurses 1n that hospital, and 1n 
1910 wrote a book ent1tl d Invalid Ooaupp.t1ons. . She wa s the 
first pe~eon to designata apeo1f1c crafts for special needs. 
Moreover she wa.s an incorporator of the Na.tiona.l Sooiety · for 
t.he Promotion of Oooupa.t1onal The.rapy•l 
Numerous references to nursing are also DlB.d~ ~ the an-
nale of phye1oa.l t her apy.2 Some of 'thes• oonoem oontrove.r-
e1os .regarding the statue of nurses 1n relation to phye1oal 
t herapy. On.e of theso oontroverales oonoo.rned an attempt to 
lw111ard, Helen s. and Clare s . Spaoltma.n. Ppino3tples ,gt .Qg_-
oypat1§fl Therapr. p;. 5, Pb.1ladelph1a.: J •B• L1pp1noott 
do., 1 7. 
2Hazenliyor, Ida May. ''A History of the Amerioo.n Physiotherapy 
Asso~1at1on." Reprint from The Physiothera w Review, 
26:5-8,1.3,18,21,32,3::5, 19~ -
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place a. nurse in c har ge ot the .reconstruction a. idea, as phys·~ 
1ca l therapists wer e then called, at the Lette.rma.n Hospital~ 
'l!ha1.r Assoo1at1on telt this was a threat and would te.nd t.o 
make pbysloa.l therapy a. branoh of nu .s ing. The nurse t1as not 
plnoed . 1n the pos1t1on .. 3 Howeve~ qualified nurses a.re. wel• 
i 
comad 1n sohoola ot phyaioal therapy and may become regis-
t ered t horap1sts. 
'loda.y the major relationship betlfaen the· professions of 
nursing, phya1oa.l ,therapy, and. occupational therapy is a team 
r elationship. This relat ions tp 1s advooat d but not always 
praotioed. . Numerous l"aferenoes to the team approach between. 
nurses., physica l therapists; ocoupa.tiona.l therapists, and the 
other mcmbors of the reha.b111tat1on tea.m are made ln the 
journals ot their professional a.ssoo1at1one~ Earnest at-
t empts are being mada to .1tllplement this team .rela.t1oneh1p•· 
P rha.pe one of the most oonat ruot1va attempts to dev l-
op the attitudes and understandings necessary to th team 
appr oach was that of the American Occupational TheraP.1 ~\s­
sooie.tion thioh i n Octobe.r 1954 held a t wo d.a.y 1orkahop de-
voted to the stud.r of int. rparsonal re lE'~t1onships .relating 
to the ir work with otha.r departments;. The writer foola that 
the ability to relate ~ell with people is a prerequisite to 
the team approach and that in this respect the American Oo• 
oup •.. t1one.l Therapy Assoc.1a.tion has taken o. step 1n the right 
10 
diroction. Borengarten has said that the ability to relate 
well with o·ther people is 1m.portE nt in all vocations and pro-
fessions but that it is especially 1mportant in the helping 
or healing profess1ons .3 
The baa,io philosophy of ·the 'tr1te.r is that teamwork 1s 
essential to rohab1litat1on of the patient o.nd thnt good inter-
personal relations are essential to te~work. Interpersonal 
rclatio~s has bean de:finod as our emot1ona;l inv ~tment 1n, 
and our responsiveness to, an.other parson or persons . 4 Our 
emotional investment and roaponsiveneas dapGn to a l arge 
extent on our understanding or identlf,ying ourselves with 
other persons and in our ability to oonununicato t>~1th th. m. 
'.£he ~ri t e.r furth r believes that only t hrough the co-
ordinat ed effort of a.ll conaerned can rnt';iXimum rehabilitation 
ot the patient be accomplished. The person most concer·:1ed 
is the patient hinlselt, e.nd 1ihe nurs s, physical therapists, 
ocupational the.ra.pists, and other -me bera ot the t a.m must 
rocosn1ze this fe.ctJ only 1n this way oan they establish oom.-
mon goals. Coordlna. ted effort can also .reduce the length and 
cost or hospitalization by avoiding oonf11ots and wasteful 
dupl1oat.1on of effort• 
4 ronga .r:-ten, Si dneyil 11 The S1 n1f'icanoe of InterpGrsonal .Re• 
l a.t1onsh1ps ... Th.e American Journal of Nut"'sing, 52:1218, 
October 1952. 
5I b1d, P• 1218~ 
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Hea..rn•s theory concer ing t he pr-oblem o team a.pproa.ob 
1a that eve.eyone '!; 1th "'hom t.he pati ent is interacting is on 
his thc.rapautio t eam• He describes the ideal si-tuation as 
on· whor everyone is working together for tb.e welta.re of the 
pa:ti ont and \'ther ea.oh 1.s t.ry1ne; t o parfonn his particular 
function as well as poss ible so that the t eam as a whole· will 
be abl e to help the pa.t.ient to gat better• In oonjunotion 
r1th thi s. ideal s1t.ue.t1on he maltes seven points 1.1hiOh the 
writer feels ar e worth mentioning hare : 
1. The combined resul ts of the oontr1• 
bution of · the several membe~s, when 
coordinated in the t eam approao , 
a~e greater than tho aum of 1ndiv1d• 
ua.l contributions i<Jhen they a r e un ... 
coordinated. and competitive• 
2. In the t ea..m app.roa.oltt each member 
is freed to mak the contribution 
which matches h1a skill and tra1n1ngM 
He doea not f eel -t h.a.t he mua·t be a.ll 
t h1nf91 to the patient• 
3 . This, 1n tum, r educes wasteful 
dup1;1oat1Gn of effort. 
4. •rhe ener g1aa of every member ot the 
t eam can be focused upon th goal 
of helping the patient to get batter •. 
~ther t han being part1all1 channeled 
of':f in the form of wa.at eful and. d1s-
t urb1n8 competition fo.r status with 
other m~mbers of the t eam• 
Sa The team approach mal-res it possiblo 
for ea.oh m mbc.r of tho t eam to en• 
· hanoe the qua.li ty of service l·rhich 
tho othe.r- members can g1v . (by shar-
ing information). 
6 . The t eam approach has another a.dttan ... 
t age in that everyone's. moral e <t;1ll 
be better a1noe everyone gets credit 
12 
for fhat is a ccomplished. 
1. Ao singl e me.bor of the t eam has to 
ca rey a n ove.f.'\·zhel ming but'·len of re• 
spona 1 biJ.i ty ' for the d iffi ul t dec 1 .. 
oion a ud unfortunate deV"e l opments, 
sino th · responsibility for whn.t ·is 
don in6b half of the pati~nt is sha red . 
Tho foregoing quotation is i n line with the writer 's 
t h1 i ng conaeJ•n1.ng the team approa ch to .reha.b111ta.t1on ot 
tho p c.•. t.1cmt.. The follovt1ng quot ation fro• a study by o iDon.l"lell 
concerning t he nurse- octor relation sh i p i s a lso in line '\'11th 
her philosophy: 
Of p.rim :::..t~y importance to the t.eam concept 
l a tho area of co ~,1cat1on . U~le3s there 
. sa free f lo i of informati on amon - nnd be· 
t ueen the va rious d1sc1pl1nos , t he p:.:-.:tient 
oo.nnot .recoiv ma ··imum care. Yithout t his 
e change of tnt'ormation and i deas , oach per-
son in hi s orn ia.y, defines and pl a ns t o 
meet the needs of th0 patient i n h is own 
way. tack of information or· misi nt rp.r e-4-a, ... 
tion may lea.d. ono member to outline objec .. 
t1ves of patl e . t ca r e quite cl i ve r gent from 
one e.nothct" . 7 
In her study O'Donnell points out t.h n od for adequate 
co . unica·ion 'for a.aimum team f unctioning nd t e V<tlue of 
1nt er-pr>ofoss ional communica tion to total pa.t1vnt. caro . She 
mentions the va lue of faoo to f a ce communioa.t1on, re ulai"' 
achedul od confo.re .cos, and i nc i dent al apontanoous co unica-
t1on. Sh e 1nst1ga.to t.he usc of th"' oonfert.:nce me.... od 1n 
6Hearn, Gordon. "A Q.oc1a l-Psycholo""'1oo.l Vie-of Nurs ing Ser-
vice. ' Nursins Ou~look ; 1:6~3, iiovember 1 9::>3· 
7 O' on ell, Cl :> ira .. ,illl ~at1&q,t1on .2.f. .Y!2. ;:telat1ons h1ps 
tw en Interdisc1P11n~ry Oommyn1oa tiQn and Pati ent Oa.re. 
P• 11, Unpublished l.fa.s tar• s Thesis, BostooUniversity;--
Boston, 1 95::.,. 
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the hospi ... al which sh studied• Although it iS.S r eo· iZ ·d 
as being of · v lue a nd 1"/0 ")thy of trial it 'Has unsucc·assful be-
cause of l ack of time and shortage of pe~sonnol. 
The rritar believes that the conference method i s the 
best met hod of integration of purpose and personnel. It o.re-
ates a aoo1al atmosphere 1n which peopl .... a n sit dol' 1 a.rid. talk 
uith one o.nother• dOV"elop understanding and a.ppreo!ation ot 
each oth ~;:::r'n rol es, nd focus on a oom.tnon goal, not a spocit-
io treatment. It is· pat1ent-ocnte.red .. 
The oonfereno method; although a.dtnittedly time oonsUDl1ng, 
is ·ror th rh1le 1n terms of long r ange planning . Aa previously' 
mentioned, coordinat ed effort can redu ce the 1 ngth and cost 
of' hospitali zation by avo1d1ne; conflict and waat ..... ful dupl1• 
cation of' effort • Leopold says that l ack f time is a poor 
excus e for no. conte..renae. He ur es a ll who work on there.-. 
peutic tea s to learn a g.raat ea l about the Jobs of their 
follow members - and . to appraise the patient and h1s goals 
real1atic~lly and wor lt towards them untainte · by t eit' own 
aspire.t iono for t.he p~ tient. He furthe:t:' states that 11' the 
team e.ppr oa ch is to ba eff ective, th ro must be opportunity 
for. th rapists to discuss details of the therapeutic pro 
with each other, and. also to discuss their f'eol1ngs.8 
So olov st<...tos tha t the th rapist cannot so.rv., his pa. ... 
. ... . . 
8l,;)opola, obort L. uaontr1but1ng Therapies. tt The Ap!es1oan 
Joyrnal . of Occuno.tion~ Ther am• 9t242, Septe her - to-
ber 1955 · 
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by othe~e or '\•Then thGy meet with .resist nee 
perhaps we need to reexamine the validity 10 of the 1 ea a.nd our skill in comrnun1cat1on. 
Up to this point the rritc.r has expressed her ph1losonhy 
co a rning tho 1mpo.rt an a of team~ork and good interpersonal 
relations in reha.bilitatton and has substa ntiated hor belief 
th~oue;h h r review of lito.r ature . She has also said that she 
co eiders the conf eron o method the best mot hod. of' prof'esa1on-
a.l inte ation beaause it creates a soo1a.l a t mosphere conduc-
ive to the attainment of understanding, aha.r1ng of 1nfol atlon, 
and prog~osa to~ra..rds a oommon goal .• 
ln conjunction with the confer ence method• she feels 
other met hods of oommunioa.t1ng or sharing info.rma.t1on may be 
used.. \'Tritton commun1ca.tiotltsuoh as Aotivities of Daily Liv-
i ng sheets, muscle tests, progress notes, consultation sheets, 
r ef rral forms, and memos, pro1f1d.as per manent r ecords availa-
bl e for .ref e.r'ence as nooassary. Suob. corn.mun1ca.t1on is pa.r-
t1cula..rly helpf ul to the numerouo nu:rses who share 1n caring 
for the pe.tient throughout a twenty-four hour do.y or one hun· 
d.red sixty-eight hour week. The telephone is a conven1e t 
means of communication and. incidental faae to fac commun1ca-
tion ha s merit. 
Communication a nd interpersonal rel1::ttions a re subj eota 
of grea t importance nnd much can be said and much bas been 
lOPhenix. Florence L. u,,,lhat t a Needed to Coordinate Services 
for Rehab111ta t 1on." Hosp1t e;l ~ia.na p;.emont. 80:961 128 1 Oc-
tober 1955. 88:90;98, November- December 1955. 
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said about them. The writer could. quote ·fu.rther from her re-
view of li'te r o.turo 'to subst'"' tia. t - her philosophy, or coul d 
el aborate further in har own '\.'TOrda, However at this point 
she feels enough .has been said to satisfy her purpOses of 
exp.t-e$s1n nd substc: ! tia:ttng her philosophy and she will 
proceed to the next chapter to discuss the metnodolo she. 
used i n studying th · 1nterrel~t1onsh1ps of the nura ~ , phyai-




Koos lists the follot-Tine; as usas of th.a queat1onr i r e : 
1. To ascertain the stat"" of pra.otioe in 
some fi el d of activity • 
2 • o se~ure basi a do.t,e. to be used 1n wayo 
more fund~~antal than to afford ~ mere 
description of practice . 
3 . To s ecure opinions, jt.r gments, or the 
expression of attitudes of respondent s 
from which i f nothins more, tentative 
measures or eva luations may be dl;lrlved .. 1 
Si nce the w~itar desired to ascertain t he state o~ pr~c­
tioe in r>eha.bi l1ta.t1on, to secuJ•e baste data for study; and. 
t o secur-e opinions and attitudes, the quastionna ire seemed to 
'be an appr-opriate .method. to use . It se,med especially ap-
p.rop.riata s i nce the materi~l l desired was of a critical natur-e . 
In the fir-st par a graph the '\'-Triter referr-ed to Koos . His 
book 'rhe .. uestionna1.re .!U l~ducatios furnished ma.ny helpful 
aug.(1'ast1ons for wr-iting a questiotmail:"e• Payne 's The ~ .2f 
ru ·::.st1on1ng also pr-oved helpful •. 
The questionnair-e used by the vr.riter \'U~s. wr-itten and re-
'\vr>tt ton i nnumer able tL'Ues, It l'ta.s submitted to a. gr-oup of 
:fello ·r students for a. trial .run, This lad to much .revision. 
It "t:ua.a submitted to various i ndivi dua ls for ,criticism. This 
1Itoos, L-oon~ rd V. 'l'h~,:) . . uostionnair"e in 'E;duc.~.tion . p. 147 • 
lf0~1 York : The l1Jacm1ilan Company, · 1928 , · · 
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also led to r o · sion. Dissatisfaction 1n the ind oi" the 1r1t ... 
er le to fu r t ·1or revision. Finally, irrelev -.....nt que at · ons ; 
poorly uo.r ,. .d. quel=l t ions, an unnecessa ry questions wor e eli .. 
1 o. te n.nd the que, tionne.iro 't'ta.s e;re~tly s1mp11f i d . All but 
t .. r0 . ,ueations mre e.rr·· n ..-ed to requir Yes "'nd No ansi· ~rs. 
Tho u st1onn.a. i e tas limi t ed to four pa~os, the 1 st paee 
conta.1 tnt; t l;o free o.nswer quest1ono • It :rae felt t 1a.t the 
brevity , n s mpl1ci·ty of the questionnaire 110uld le d to bat-
ter response . 
To fu ther encou.rag response the only 1 e nt1f1c · t ion re-
quired of' the a nswerer vra.s hi a occupc.tion and pos ition : his 
nume vias not required . 1 n envelope i n '\'lhich t he completed 
C!Uest1onna1re coul l. be see .. led. was provided . In thio l·TD.y it 
wa. f lt that alt~1ou h he returned the questionnaire to .1e 
supervi or he \•roul . feel free to o.nst-m.r · . queat1onn ire 
f.t->o.nkly . eta t ement th· t no one but the autho.r oul d . sea 
t he complet-..J quosti onnai re ·Nao a loo 1nalud.ed . 
Since the quest.lonna1re waa sub it·te ::l to three di.fferent 
g~ oupo it vias noc s nt:-. .ry to think about tho mea.nin ~ e.nd rela-
tionsh ips of va rious answor s . A qu ot1onnn1ro needs to b 
-
t-Tr1tten .,,it oo e i d(:Al of l:lmr to use the inform t ion once it 
is obtain.-:-.d . I t is ~a.ay enou gb t o · obt o.in (l a t a but "'hat to 
do t-rith 1 t 1s a nother probl m. The t·tri ter set up a. table · 
e.bout m1d,.,a.y i n the numerous r evi s ions . Thi s m!'l.da the oues-
tio. mi r e and the fi a l rev1sio s more meani ngful. 
I t has already been me t.ione, that i.r r>elevant "'-nd un-
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ne essa r r quest ions we elimin{~ ted . J,hile the study was t n• 
t .,.,nded to deal primarily with interpersonal r el a ' 1ona a.od aom-
mun1oe.t1on; the urite.r found she had included mo.ny questions 
al1n~ \·r1 t h functions and ed.uoa.tian which mi ght easily be-
oome separ t · stud e s . All but a few of suoh questions e r e 
e l inat e • Those remaining l.era left in booause of their 
r el eva ncy to und&rstand.1nea r a t h ,!:' than to functions OJ." edu-
cation .. 
According to Koos, validation of the data should be the 
fina l crt t e r1n of a questionnaire t udy ~ The wr1 ter felt tha t 
partia l validation of the data obta ined in t he situtetion 
s tudied coul d be ac compltshed by bringi ng t he .results ba.Ok 
to a r epresent atlve committee 1n that institution for d iscus-
sion. , This might a.lso be helpful to the inetit tion if the 
.r sulta prove~ t he need fo o t e r communication by cr eating 
an a.i' nr0ncn" of the need n.nd t het•eby s t i mulating a ction. 
· The '\.·Triter a lso felt that a compa.rison o · t he answers 
to the questions by the hospita l gr-oup to tnoae of a group 
of rehabilitation nursing specialists might be interestLng . 
She t heref ore sub it ted t he quest.i onnalre to t · o instr uctors 
a four I·1aster•a students i n t he Rehabilitation Nu stng 
progra n e.t t he Boston University School of Nursing . 
The ~· r 1 ter first pla.nned . to aka he r s t udy a surv y ot 
a ll t he hosp i tals ln. the area. . Howeve~ sh'"" l a. tep delimited 
2 Ib1d , p . 130 . 
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t he aree. to be stu· 1od .:.o · h..t•oe hosp1tela vthioh he.vo r cog-
nized rohab_ l . t o.tion dopar tmo tn , and f nally to on hosp1t 1. 
This hospital uao choson boca. se i t wo.s p'-l..rt1ouL r l y 1ntores-
ter 1n n:n reoeptiv , to th study • One hospi tal antic!~ ted 
n - · t ·111e rc:::sults but f~ lt unable to do any · hing about the 
problem t..t tha t. timo so :. 1 · not ca re to p t"'ticip te in t he 
study . '.rhe othor hoop1 tal hcd had a recent turnov r in th 
p""' t'qonnel uho woul d b0 1nvo ved and had. &n import r.~ nt va cancy 
1n one dopartmen.t. lllso a1nce t he nu rses 1n that 1nst1t.ut1on 
ha.d just p a. L ...t1 o 1p(~ted i n a va ely rel o.-bed queat1o aire e t udy 
tho writer folt t.·t ehe should not ask t - to ~a.rtic':J te in 
~ - . 
th1a study . 
Tho hospital ehosen was a lt:~. r(! metropol1 c.n hospital 
cona1 t ing of severa l bu11d. 1n a , Three units in on ... bu11 ing 
wet:'o c osen to bo r.! tu· 1ed . 1'.1ese units uepe t hos e oe con-
oert1e vTith .rehc::..b111tnt1on of the pa:t19nt . Dn ily cont ot \·:ith 
pi:1ysic<-~l t h0.rap1sts and oc cupa tiono.l t he p1sto waa usual . 
The quect1onna1re \--.t s r;n.tb ..... i t tcd to th.e rea.l s tor pro-
f ess ion- 1 nur•ses includi ng supervisors on all three shif ts 
of these units . ~uestionnair•es \tare 'lso submitted to the 
rogistet"'e:..d physical ·thor""p1sts an. rog1sterod occupc tio o.l 
t tle.rap1s -'-..s servi ng thoco un1 tn . ~"'uoationn ires \-Te.re not sub-
mi tted to stude ts or a i dos . l- copy of the quest1onna.1r-.:.o 
appear s in the appendix. 
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RESULTS 
Tho ques t ionnaire was subn1tted to the regi stered pro-
f ess ionn. l nurs·es staffing t hose units of a large metropoli-
t an hospi tal · mos t concerned vt!th re.la.bili ta tion, and t he phys-
ica l ther api sts a nd occupational therapi sts s ervi ng those ·· 
urlits . Questionnaires wer-e s ubmitted to priva te duty as \>roll 
as gene r a l duty nurses since one unit was partia lly sta:ff'ed 
by privat a duty nu r-ses., 
'l'he break<lOlitl of quest1onna.1roa submitted and replie s .ro-
0 ;;.1vod follo'\'ls : 
Nu sos 













The cooper ation \'ta.a excellent and t he response u1s cood. 
Ou os t 1onna.1r es \-Tare also submitted to a s mall group of' 
41 expe.rts. '1 These ''experts" included t i-'ro faculty me be ro and 
four Master ' s s t ud. nts n t the Boston Univers ity Sc hool of 
Nurs ing . Bot h f a culty me.1 ba r-s were nurse-physica l. t hera.p ist.s ; 
one '\·te.s ln o fl,roge of the Orthopedic- Nursing progr am a nd the 
other tho eha.b1ltt,at1on Nu r-sing prog.ra.m at the University . 
The studonte \>Jar members of th~~ Rehabilit ation Nu t>aing pro-
gr2,m an1. ho.d oonpl etod tuo s -.me:::;tero of s tudy i .ncluding t ~ o 
hundred forty hours of f ehab1li te. t 1on Fi e l d Practice . T'\'10 
of the students had had pr0v1ous experience in r"'ha.billtation. 
?.2 
The "expert. a if '•iE!t!""l co sult~-: · ly in t>Gla tion to 
opinion quest ions an not 1 r eg, · to p.rson, l e·pcr1e oa 
qu~st.io. o, s .~oe their - per10nco var1,r. ns to 1nst1tut1 n 
or U[!·ncy ~·as ot pert- nent to the nitu · ·t.iol stu ' 1e ·• 
Op ln.1o s of th ~ hospi t c..l etaff m~. bers e.nd the '1 ;;:ports" 
fol l O'\" • ~ucstions U.r'O present · r and <11S CU3 in t h._. ordor 
· h -y .2..."" ~;oar ,d in th_, quest1onnai?." · • The initials P .T . aro 
henceforth used to signify Phys ica l : 'lerap1st (;. nd the init i a ls 
o•T• t.o signify Oocupa.t1onal Ther p1s t • 
. ':>U .st1on No ; J.: 
I s i t ecess a..ry for' tho nurse to knm·t what has bo ~n t aught 
th pat i ent (nmbula.tion , s el f -aa re a.ot1v1ties, eto .) by t he 
l' , T . an / or o .T . ~~:· 
NtJ"'SE P. T,.; 0 . 'I' . EXPERT 
YES 20 J:2 . . "{ - ~ 
NO 0 0 0 0 
0 A 4\·;ER 0 0 l . 0 
From the tabl e i t appao.ra that e xcept, for one ·>Io I t SPF.R, 
nurses , P. a •. , o . Ts ., and e xparts u. animously ""'greod. thn t it 
H lEl nee ooary f o l:" the nurse to know wha t h.ad been taug t th 
ps.·"1ent by the therapists ~ 
·zuestio~ No, ~ : 
Is th nurse 1n your 1nat1 tu. -ion notifi d of :hat. has 
b en ta~ght the p~ t1ent by the P. T. and/or O. T.? 
NURSE . l? .T • o.T . 
AL;;; ;.y '"' 
.. •lOST OF TI iE a 2 2 ~o .fE'l' TI-iES 5 2 !% NOT VERY OFT.ffiN 3 1 
NEVER 
NO ANSi1ER 'l 
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I n ord .r ~.tO obt in e. rou h sin ~ 1~ measut--e of tha :frequon• 
oy ~·rlth ~·~h1ch nul:"o s. P. T • nd o. e . said tho nul"Se ·t-ra.e not-
i fied of ... .?. tient t chi nr,; by P. Ta . t:tnd o . T . • t he oa te :>ries 
Al1·!ays = ~~ , J!Ost of time • 3; Somet imes • 2, Not very often 
:; 1 , a.n-:1 Nev r = o. I·fu.lt1pl1o~-t1on of t he anst-Tars by the 
\lrei..:ht e , summi n g of t,ho :rei ghted ens ·;era of the nur3 A3t P . Ts . 
an o . Ts . nn' then dividing these by the numb0r of pel:"sons 




From thv ;ei Gi ted mean score s it appearn tha t the o.Ts . 
s eem to think that the nurnc is notified of ~rhat has been 
t e.ught more often than the nur ses and P.Ts . t h 1t"Jr she i s 
notif i ed . 
Some of the ansl'tG.rs to thi s question l'Te.r'e qus.lificd a s 
f o1lous t 
One zfurse di d not anslrer any ca.tegc r'y but com-
mented: ttThe.ra.p1ets l'lrlte r esults on patient s • 
ch r ts . Sometimes \·:o talk ·· 1 th the therapi s ts 
personally when they come to the ward . " 
One nu.rse 1>1ho ans1.rered NE\T'~ commented, ''Unless 
quost1on 1a vo1oed . n 
Ono nur s e and. t ·ro P.Tn . ans1Jre.r'Gd both SO'ME:T I!- !, 
and NOT vE:~ OFTEN. The '\'lri ter eategor1zad this 
a s SOI48T · . .,r~.;s • 
Ono P . T . , ho e . .. suer,;.d S ~ ·TIlliS comment ed• "Has 
access t o." 
One o.t. l'lho ans ua.red J L'VJ YS commented, Hi f aha 
will .r ead tho record (notes). 11 
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From t ' o co ont s 1 t n.ppc!l. <"-' t -h ··. t notes a.L"3 01 thor not 
n t h:J r o.pi sts , or t hat they 'ro not a l ".·m.ys t-rrit · ..;n, 
muni co.tlo 1 . 
Qy.est1on .'lo • ~: 
Do you t i nk t.bat the nurs sl oul d f 1 d out f or herself 
what has bo n taught the pati ent by the P. 'J.' . and/or o .T.? 
NUI1SE P.T. o.rr . W.XJ?ERT 
Y 'S ~·1~ 2 .· ~ ~ NO 2 2 a 
NO ANS\lER "1 1 1 
It appears f rom the table tha.t t hree-quarters of t\1.e 
o •':Cs . and P . Ts ., a.nd sl1.ghtl1 over half the nurses ·r el that 
the nurse should find out for herself ':T~at ha.s been t aught 
the patient by tho t her api s t s . The e,x;perts sp11 t on t h is 
decision. 
Somo of the a nswers to this question were qual1f 1 d as 
follows : 
Ono n urse d i d not r:•nauer Yes or No but com-
. ~to ; ''Th · 1ntvr est shoul J. be I)J:">esont but 
a round table d.1ocuas1on bet1·reen a ll three 
(a.nd th9 M. D.) is the uns;·;e.r .• 11 
One n urse ·r. o ansv1 r ed YES co;·•Lw ted. ; uif 
she has the t1me but she usually hasn•t. '' 
-not her nurse who answer ed YES commented: 
"Eut I don • t have enough ~ time.-" 
One P .T • ''Tho d i d not a.nsue.r Yes or No oom-
.. e tv~ : "DeP nr s on eond1 tion of P' t1ent 
a. cl t-rh the.r or no.t put.1o. t. _a. a pri vat 
urse." · 
Ono P.T . who ans1:ered YES commented: '1I:f' she 
i sn 't told by o .. T,. or P.T. 11 
Ono o.T. \1hO answered YES commented, 11At inter-
dopartmenta.l confe.rencas.u 
One expe.rt d i cl not answer Yes or No but com-
mented: rt she should find out 1n evaluation 
meetings . rt 
One e·,xpe.rt answered YES but commented, "I:f' no 
other colD.l'llunioa tion exists . " 
$Uest1on No, 4: 
Should the nurse not.1fy t he therapist of things oonoern-
1n.g the patient's attitude; condition or behavior that m1 .ht 
affect therapy1 
NURSE P.T . o.T. EXPERT 
YES 20 12 s ~ 
NO 0 0 0 0 
Nurses, P.Ts. ,. o.Ts . , and • xpe.rta unanimously agreed that 
tho ri;uJ:"so should. notify the therapist of things concerning the 
patient's attitude, condition or behavior that mi ght a ffect 
t here.py. The answers to this question a r e consistent 1rith 
the ans wers to · question 1 where, \·rith the exceptton of one 
NO ANS\· ;:R, nurses a.nd the.ra.p1sta unanimously agr eed tha. t t e 
nurse should be informed oonce.rnlng \'rhat. the therapists taught 
the patient• 
Question No • . :2; 
Does the nurse notify the therapist of such information 
(.refe.rs to question 4)? 
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AUvAYS 
HOST OF T I l•1E 
SOMETIMES 
NOT VERY OFTEN 
NEVER 
NO ANSllER 
.: i : 
2 5 .. 3 
Here a s i n ques t ion 2 the categories were a ssigned. sim-





From tho weighted mean so ores 1 t appears that n·ursas and 
o.~J:s. soem -to f eel that the t herapists a re notified of such 
information more orten tha n do P.T.a;. 
Some of the answers to this quest ion wer e qu l1f1ed e.a 
follQvrs: 
One nurse did not answer a~ category but com-
mented, ttAs f'ar a s I know. n 
One nurse d i d not answer any categor,y but com-
ment ed, tt \·fuen necessary • 11 
One n:ux:-se answered both 1110ST o:rr TD1E and SOME-
T I MrGS . The i<~riter categorized thla as MOST OF 
'l' I!-iE . 
One P .T. who ans wered SOl-tEl'D.ffiS commented : 11 It 
information is vital, yes: other wise, not unless 
t her a pist i nquires ." 
One o.T. ''lho answered MOST OF TIM:E: comment ed , 
" I n nu r:-sin notes but not ve!'bally-." 
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Bt!Gstion No. 6: 
Do you think the t herapi st shoul d ·r i nd out such 1n:f'o.rma.-
t 1on a s 1a mentioned in question 4 herself'? 
NURSE P .-T . o.T. EXP~i'RT 
YES 7. 10 t; i NO 12 2 ' 1 a 
NO :t:.NS1rlER l l l 
It appears from the table that the ma jority of nurses 
feel the therapist shoul d not havo to f ind out such informa-
tion herself • while the me..jority of therapists feel they should 
find out ouch information t9emselv~s . The experts split a l-
most evenly on the decision. 
some of the a nsi· are to this question '\tla r e qualified a.s 
f ollO\'-lS: 
One nurse di d not a nswer Yea o.r No bu"' com-
mented, Hif necessar-y. tt 
One nur-se who answered ~S commented, itif she 
has th~ time . " 
One nurse vTho ansuerad NO commented: 11Tho in-
formation is vital, . but seeking each o · n-
d i vi duallY i s d i fficult; it should b~ discussed~ 
t ·10 or t hree pati e.nts at a t i me . n · 
Ono nurse \"ho ansl'mr ed NO comm.:.-ntod : 11 They should 
b notified by th~ ono t"espons1bl e . '' 
One :p.ursa ~vho answered NO commented: "She should 
be not1fiod of the patient*s condi · tion o~ ~tti­
tud by nurse in cha~ge. or by nut>so caring for 
po.t1 nt .• 11 . • 
One P .• cr .• who ans\·rered YES commented, uif it seema 
necessary and she isn't told. 11 
One o.T. ' ho ansl1erei YES commemted• "If not pr o-
vided by nurse ." 
One o •. T. who ansHered YES commented, ''If pos s ible. 
Difficult to r each nurse by phone, etc . " 
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One o.T. who a.ns ·rer ed YES commented, 11 If perti• 
nent to situation." 
Ono axne.rt. who a nswered •S commented, "If no 
other oommun1oa t1on exista . lf 
One expert \'rho ri1d not a nswer Yes or No oom-
m.en ed,. "Find oU;t 1n eV'aluation nieetings.u 
In comparing the a.na\vars to questions. 3 and 6 some in-
tereating compn.r1eons a.nd observa tions ma.y be made. he re-
plies of thv o.Ts. and P.Ta . to both questions showed a h1 
l evel of a greement t ha.t the person hara<:~lf should be respon• 
sible for obta ining needed info rmation. Nurses on the other 
hand d id not think that the thepapiats shoul d have to get 
tho information themselves, and they split almost evenly 
on the question ~·;bother nurses should get needed informa tion 
for themselves . From this 1t would appear that the thera-
pists have a mor independent attitude concerning commun-
ication. The experts split a l most evenly on both questions. 
gp,eu3tion No '· 7 : 
Vhat method of communication is used. between Nut"s ing, 
F • T. smd 0 •T • depa rtments in your in at 1 tu.· io ? (In replying 
to this question it \tas poss i bl e for a. person to give more 
than one ansl-7e.r.) · . 
Tel ephone 





Other (wrl,te in) 
Secreta ry 







































Faoe to faoe co munication and tel ephone appear to be 
t he most commonly r ecognized methods of cormnunic a. t ion bet ween 
nuJ."ses and t hora pi sts • Lass than ha lf of the total group 
r ecognized the use of t·rrt:tten .. communica t ion a lthough recor ds , 
notes on pat ients• oha.rts, u.nd. P, T. Pro : css ~Iotes, h1ch 
mi ght be considered \·t.ri t ten oommuntaation , were mentioned 
-ny some s par a tely. It would a.ppea..r that r ound s t a '"e pl aae 
on some floors but not all. · Fow m·:::mt1oned conf'erencea as 
b ...,. ing used ; it \·Tould seem conferonceo a re inf requent. Thes e 
observations soe t o i ndicr t e th::tt thAm is no routine method. 
of communication betwe~.:;:n nurses and therapi sts, and sub-
stantia tes the observ'"'.t 1on a.de i n question 2 that p rogress 
notes e.re not recogni2;ed as a.. m.aans ·Of communica t ion. 
One P .'r . ·~.,ho checked a.ll oa.tego.r i e s co nent ed 
" ... ommon •• concern1nf,., FAC:i!-:: TO F'ACJC:, "oocas1on~.lly ' 1 
concer.ni ne; VJRITT'i.N, and uRa.!'e11 concerning. ROUNDS 
and OONI<"Ei ..... WJBS • 
Another P . T . com..rne, t ed ''Seldom 11 concer ning 
00t F r ... ,:· .. :i:N.JES. 
A nurse commented "Occasionallyn concerning 
~rar.t"!.'EN " 
Que!=Jtion No, 8: 
On wtat l evel or level s a .Po communin:.: tior.ts made bet\-t en 
Nursing , F. 'I' • e.nd. o.T. departments? (In repl ying to t his 
question 1 t ras pos s i b l e to give more than one ane · er.) 
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t•l2 :1'• 8 •.l!-O 
'1' 
.£.:....• o.,T. · L 
..r~tt 0 ·ts 13 9 4 26 
12 12 7 31 
or coordinator ... 9 1 13 ;> 
11 10 :3 ·· 2::; 
7 10 3 21 
01"' l !'1{13 7 8 1 1 
No l 2 3 
NUt"S OS a ~1 t.h ""!.,api s ts .L'0CO._:+ iz a. ·th.J Oot co - o~. 1~-..r lS 
of ~ .t"Xl "t onts, ·tnrour~ tho octor, n th.rouc 1 
( in tha t or- r ) . 
One comment ed ".: .vequent l yr' a __ i the ot H~.r 1'Un• 
fo urlt.toly" c .nu J..., ... .U TI ... ~.ou ·· l?ATI .J; lT • 
no 
A t.h i rd l' . T . conuno_ t ed, uUnfortttn9.te ly, but 
not o. opted" con ce r n ing '1:1-IT\OUC.J-I PA IE~lT an<.'t 
::'HROUGH SEC :TARI':;-S OR CUO:RICS . 
On ... nurse co r:nented "Oocasiona.lly 11 and anotha.r 
1
' '"'om ·t oo 11 o ern1 G T!l aOUGB: IJOC!T JR. 
On\;) nuJ'O. ommo. too u,to r1UJ.'U es 11 con ... -!'l'li ng 
·-ro uOVtr-ru}7 ICAl' ION. 
The same upse comm nt ed, "A r:1 i t usually ends 
th') ~~ U.fll c..sn U!'SC voi e s n..ucs.~-. 1on . " cm1cer· i na; 
THROUGH DOCTo,: • 
pa.t1 ~ t 
If you a .re 
rectl y ··1 t th 
py de r t 0nts? 
COlLl!lUi.'ll t~nt ir 
a nurse do you feol f~ee to communicate di• 
E1y oic · l Tho •. py a.nd/ o . .P OccupD. tion~.l hc.re.-
If you a..re a. the.ro 1st do you feel free to 





NURSE P .T • 0 •. T • 
. m :·. io .. . 6 
. ' l. 0 ) 1 
' 1 2 . 1 s 
I t : .a ppears f r om the table that the over'>·lhclmtng majority 
of nurses an. therapists feel f r ee to communica te directly 
t·r1 t h ono ano t her ., 
One o.T . Hho n .. .s-i·rero·::l NO comment ed , uP.roblem of 
not knovt1ng them 1.11ell enough , and time problem, 
etc. " 
g.uestion Iiot lOr 
Is communlc, t ion on PD-'~i.ents ' progres s done on a routine 
ba.a1s onJ.v .r t her t han as necessary? 
NURSE P . T •. O~T. 
X7S ·.·li 1 
NO 1~ 11 -~ 
NO At'IS\ER 1 
I t appears from th · t~~blo tha t the ov t:H'whel 1ng · a.jor-
ity of nu r>s es and t orapif}ts e.grea thf,: t aommun1c c,t 1on is n ot 
dono on a r>outine basis Qall• 
question No • . ;&1 : 
I f communica tion is done on a rou t i e · s is, ho~·r often 
i s it done? 
NURSE P. T. o.T. 
DA.ILl' 4 
HE .!..Itl.l' 2 1 
IDNTHLX' 
ONLY AT . DIS·, HARGE 
NO ANSVlER 1~ .1~ ~ 
It e,ppea.rs from the 1a r 13e number of I 0 ANS ·.ERS i n t.he 
t abl e that the nu.r.ses and ther p! s t s roc ogniz.e no routine 
basis of communica tion bet ween the Nursing, P. T. o.nd o .T ~ 
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departments within this hospital. This substantiates the ob-
serva tion made on question 7• 
There "re.re aev.er al OO..'I!. · nts to this question; 
one nurse commented: 11 If 1t 1s done .routinely I , 
as a s t aff nu se, don • t ltnmt about 1 t ." 
One nur'se commented : uNot done routinely~ 11 
One P.T . cor~iYJented~ '1Not .r-outine. J.. s partlc-
ul r ca.oe :· omands . 
0 e F. T. ool!lrlented., '' -ot rou·tine , but as 
apec1o.l C"' s oa · e.aa ." 
One o.T. commented, "?• . N. '' 
Question ro. :1,2; 
I s it necessary- foL" the nurse t o knO\'t the goal s of the 
P . T . and 0 •. T. in roehab111 ta t ion of t he pa t ! ant? 
NtJ:~s,1: P e'f 11 o.T. ..::XPER'.J: 
,·g i2 12 F3 g 
NO 1 0 0 0 
Except fOl" one nur-se everyone concern d ana ·1e.rcd. the 
question in ths ff1.r~ru. ·ti ve. It .appears f rom the .tabl ..... 
tha t the ove.M~helming ma.jo.rity felt that it 11as nee ssa.ry 
for th nurse to knol'T the goals of the ther api st i n rehabil-
ita tion of th pati$nt , 
One nura J:Th.o ans'\'tored 'XES comn.:int ed, "Impe.r · t1vo ." 
gueat1on No, :0: 
I s it neo...,ssa.ry for- th · P. T. e. d/ or o.n. to l:nou the 
patient • a aru s .h <:rdulo (time of dresoi,ngo, 1rri ga.tio a, 
medications. etc . )? · 
NUHSE P.'.r • o.T. E' pt;• 
YES a 6 
··-NO Q Q 
xcept for ono nurse (a 1ffo~t=.mt one tha.n anaHere· 0 
t o quost1on 12) and ono physical therapist eve~yone concerned 
answered the question 1n the affi .rmo.tive . 'rne same nut"ee 
l'lho comment d 11 Imp ra.tive" to question 12 me.de the sa o corn-
ment to quest ion 13. 
~ uestion No , JA~ 
Should the n urso , PeT• and/or o.T~ ho.ve oonmon goe.l s 
1n the ~ehab111te.t1on of the patient? 
NURS ;..:,; P •. 'r . o.T. E/::PERT 
YES 12: : ·1-2 s .t) 
NO 1 0 0 0 
The sa e nu r s e who ans\vered NO to quest1o. 13 a nswere 
NO to question 14. ll other nurse 1 therapi sts a nd - ·p ~ts 
a greed that nurses and t 1 r e.plsts ·nhould ha.v e com::non e;oa ls 
i n r eha.b111ta t1on of t he pn.t1ent. 
jAlest1on No. l S : 
1l.t,eat1on No , lg: 
Q,uestion No . 17:: 
te\llll? . 
C urao ) 
Is the {P,T. ) needed on the ~ehabil1t .... i on 
(0. '1' .. ) . 
urses; P.Ts, o. Ts . , and a·.h'"Perts unanimously a greod that 
nurses , P. Ts . end o . Ts . l''lere c.ll .needed on tho rohnbilit.ation 
team. 
One nurse c mment erl on qu~st1on 151 "Ver y foolish 
question, 11 on 16, uD1t.to, H a nd 17, 11 Neoded but not 
e 3e tiel." 
Question ~ o . 18 : 
Doc o reh~bilitat1on r 0quire teu..TUwork? 
agreed that reh· bil1tat1on requi~es t caml'lor • 
question No . 12t 
Do nurses ha.ve a. good undorsta.nc11ne; of t he .) r1nc 1plos 
of ~ehab111ta.tion? 
IW.HS].l; p .'1' . o.T. EXP •RT 
YES 12 1 1 0 
NO .. 5 J.l 2j: 5 
'· 
; NO Al-~n ;·,'E:t{ 2 0 2 l .. 
It uppea.r~~ f rom t.h .;;, t abl e t ho: t. the nu r-s es fool Jt:,hat. th y 
hav e a botteJ." under.s t a ~1ing of. the :pr!neipl e e of reh .b111ta.-
tion than the therap1 t s ol" e:~porto f'e~l they h"' ve . 
Some of the a.nswers to this question 1·rere qualif i ed a.s 
follo~ts: 
One nut~lfH3 uho e.nt:n·; red YES CO"ame nted : n Per eon-
a lly, I cl o, mootly f'.rom. cl as sos .... and int.ereat , 
pape.r•s and r e s ... arch I hEw~ d one . n 
Ono riU!"BO "' not·1ered both Xes end No o.n com-
ment edt u ~fot D.l Hlys . " 'rao · . .Mt · .r ca;te Or'iZCd 
this as 'O . 1 S"'/ER , 
One nu 'so Hl: o a.ns'·ror ed · 0 oorru 3nted ; '1Bscause 
they don ' t hav the oppo~tunity to observe the 
o . T. e.nr:t P .T.'1 
One nurs · ·1ho · . .11 not answer Yes or No .om-
mo.ntecl, "Not ahvaya .u 
·.r ro P. Ts . 1ho a.ns'!,·te .red NO comm ·nted , "In gcner e.l . " 
One P . 'r . '·rho answer ed YES commented, "Sometime s . " 
One O,.!J! . wno a. nm: .t"Sd NO co. ·no. tt;;: , '' Short of 
olp - don *t h ·:7.V3 time for sel:f'- oa t>a a ..... tiY:tty . " 
One O. T. who di d not a nswer Yes or lo co . . r. ~nt e( , 
"Fa ir - ( ·pend.s on p t"ev!ouo trai.ning and lrlhere 
th Y 1 'V'6 "10r'k00 e II . 
ne o. ·r . -~;ho d id not answer Yes or No commented, 
'
1 VAP1es uith 1.nd1vtdu~." 
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One e:xpert -v·rho did not ana rer Yes or No oomr .• ented, 
11 ~ct. a ll nurses do. " 
0 e e:. pert t<fl:lo anf.nvered, NO oo:nmented,. 11 ln gener 1. 
This varies sc>. 11 
The comments s eem to 1nd. io~te ro~crvat.ions on the p~-.rt 
of both nurases and therapi sts in anSl<le.t'ii'lg this question• 
question No . 2Q: 
Do physio.r,l t herapists have a good underste,ndln~. of the 
p!'1nc1pl es of .e Kt" " lit:.-~t. lon? 
NURSE ? -.T . o.T. .,_, , ERT ,!!; 
.. J.B . ,. YE: ll !i l 
NO 0 0 l i NO ANS\'J:l<::R 2 l .. 2 : 
I t appears fro the t ab le th~t the majority of nurs s . 
of t he principl es of reha.b111tat1on a.lthou~h th o.Ta. s em 
l e.aa sure . Th,.. e xpe.J:'t.s t 0nd to d1sag.rea • 
Some of thH ansv: ~.r£? to this quco t ion were qualified a a 
follows; 
One nur-se who ans"'te.red Y.I!S commented, "Fair. •• 
On"' n urse l'rho did not answer Yes o.r No commented, 
II II ( • 
On P. T. e.nsworod both Y.~s and No. The 'tvriter 
ca t o·gor1zod this a.s NO ANSk"""R• 
One F . T . trho an ... wored YES c ornmon ted, 11 Depends • 11 
One o.T. vrho ·.l ···d no·t e.nsl'Ter· Yes or o commont oo, 
uv . .ri ea · ith in-.1vidual o . 11 
One O.,T. 'Nho did not ans ;c!' Y0s or- No o!it:t\1~ . t ed,. 
uNot ·1 thout r ooet"va tiona .• '' 
On e xpert ' ! d .not a s ror Ves or No but com-
4 .:t " . " " r on uGU. 1 oomo d Ot 
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One a ·p .... r t who 1d not . n wer Yea or No oom. ent d , 
" It a ll, o.nS\·:e.r is No. " 
One axpert ttho answered NO oomment ed; 11 In ""enera l." 
qpeet i on No,. 2 ;).t 
Do oocupcl t i on a. l t er a};>ia t a hav e a good unde.t:'sta.nd i ng 
of t he p t"i nctpl es of r oh 111 tat ion ? 
NU~t3. l? .T. o.T- E' oTj' 
- """ 
. H'S .1S J:O 5 1 NO J. 2 :1. 4 NO ·lS·ER J. 2 1 . 
I t appear-s f.t:"om the t abl e t hat t he : a jo.rit ..y of nur oeo, 
P. Ts , a nd o . Ts . f el t hat the o ... Ta. have a sood undo s ·ta d-
1n,g of t he f rinoipl ea of roht:~ bili t a.tion "' lthough t he 0 . ':1s . 
s eem less sur-e ~ The e:xpe.rts t end to disagr ee ., 
Somo of t he ~ nswe.rs t o t h is question wer e qua lif i ed as 
f ol l o ·a t 
On nurse t-.;ho d i d no a nswer Xes o.r No commented , 
uFa.1 r • ., 
On n u r s e \· ho ans we r ed. NO comm nted t "Based. on 
t v;o rece t. obs erva t 1ons , 11 . 
One P. T. 1<1ho ans'V1er cd NO oomment ed1 ''Not ul wa.yo . 1 
One o. 1 • who rl 1d not ana \'le .r Yoa or No c ommented , 
11 V':."- .rL A:1 J.t.h. 1nd 1v1dua.l . 11 
Ono o. 'I' . -vrho i d not anawa.r Ye s or No comment ed , 
"Not \'11thout !'(~SO i:"Vat.io s . " 
One e xpert who ans we re · Ye a co ment. d , 11 ome . 11 
One e xper t '!(lh O e. S\'19l"e d NO co unont sd , 11 In son-
era.l-. '.t:his va · s ao . 11 
One expG..rt \'rho -i1d ot a.natl r Yea o r No comm · nt (1, 
11 Some do . .. 
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quas_tion No • . 22 ; 
Can rehabilitat ion be accomplished without everyone con• 
ce.rn 1i th . ' t1ent car e being involved~ 
NURSE P.T. o.T .• EXPERT 
YES ~~ · 0 ~· 5 NO :· J:2: .· . 
:tt appears from the table that the ma. jot'ity of nurses,. 
therapi sts and exper'bs feel that r @hab111tat1on cannot be 
accomplished without everyone concerned with patient care 
bving 1nV'olved . 
Some of the ans1>rars to this question were a.lif1ed a s 
follO't'lS: 
One nur se ~;ho answer ed NO commented; 11 Not t ot a l· 
J.y." 
One nurse l"<~ho ansl-rered. YES oommenteCl, "But not 
as quickly .. " 
One P.T. l'tho aniwered lifO comment ed, "In some 
cases it wouldn't matter .•• 
One P .'r . •· ho did not answer Yes or No commented, 
11 Not in t he f ullest sense of the word .u The 
write r categorized this as NO. 
One P.T. who amn-rered NO comment ed , ttEffect1ve-
ly. If 
One e xpert who d1d not ans1>~er Yea or No com-
me nt ed. :· "Ce.J'ta in leV'els of rehabilitat ion oa n J 
other's oan't." 
'),ueation No. 2:,: 
Does r ehabilitation need to be an integral part ot nurs-
ing ca r e ? 
NURSE P.T. O.T. EXl?ERT 
YES 20 .12 I ~ . 
NO 0 0 l 0 
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Except for one O.T., riurses, P, Ts ., O,Ts ,, and experts 
unanimously a~,.reed that rehabilitat ion needs to be an integral 
part of nursing oare. 
gqeat.ion No •. 24: 
Should the nut"ae pa r-ticipate i n evalu •.. tion conferences 
with th other members of the t eam concerni ng her patients? 
NURSE :P ,T. o .• T. EXPERT 
YES 2o 12 a ~ 
NO . . • 0 0 0 I ! 
Except for one nurse, nurses , :P ,.Ts,, O.Ta,, and experts 
uno.nimously agreed that the nura,e shoul d partioi.pate in oval ... 
ua.tion confe.rencee concerning her patients with the other 
m~mbers of the team. 
Question No. 2~: 
I s good co unioat ion between members of the r ehab1lita .. 
tion team essential to rehabilitation of the patient? 
NURSE P ,·T, o,T. EXPERT 
r2 ·-
·_ :~2' · 1! - ~- .. -YES 
NO 1 . 0 0 0 
\"ith. the exception of one nurseJi ifurses1 P .. Ts.; O.Ts,, 
and e.XJ)G.rts unantmoualr a greed that good oommunication is 
e s sential to rehabilita t ion of the pati ent, and the nurse 
"tho ansrerod NO admitted, 11 lt would help a great deal." 
Q.qos t1on No • . 26 ; 
':> you think tho nurse needs t o ltno\t more about the ed-
uce~t1one.l ba.okground .... : .d tra ining of t h.e P.T. and/or o.T. 1n 
order to underst v.nd th!Sii!' oapa.b1l1t1es, 11m1tn.tions and 
skills? 
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NUflSE :P .T • o.T. EX.PERT 
'() ' • (;' ~a 9 10 'l-) , , 
NO Jil 2 2 2 0 k:" • j 
The maJority of P .'ra .. · and 0 10'l's.· and all of the experts 
felt tha t the n·urae nead.ed to know mor e about th0 educati on-
al bac rground and training of therapists~ but a. small majo.t-• 
1 ty or nurses f elt this l·ras unnacessa.r.r• 
~ - e at1on No . 271 
Do you thinlt the P. Ts • and/or O•Ta • need to know more 
about the oduca tional background and -training of the nurse 




NO AliSv ER 
NURSE 











The answer·a to queAt1on 27 are numerically oonaistent 
with the answers to question 26. Ho"t-rever in studying the· 
answers the w.r1 tel'" discovered tha t ~.rhile the therapists a.nd 
experts answered Yes t o both questions o.r No to both ques-
tions, a. fetor of the nurses ans't'IEJ~t .. ed Xes to one a nd 'No to the 
other . The fo l lm'ling tabl e 1llust.;ra.te s the nurses • differ-
enos of opinion on these t~ro questions; 
QUEfJT I ON 27 
QUEST ION 26 
YES I NO 
YES 7 . I •• 2 
NO . 1. . 2 
There \-Ia.s one NO AriS,-.lER to question 27·• 
4o 
Some of the ansuers to thi s ques ·~ion Jere qua lified as 
follO\"!S: 
0 e n:ar:-se l·Tho ane1mred YES aommentad , "Nurses ' 
limited muscular ltuowl OO.ge (e. g.) in compari-
son to a phys1cal . thcra.ptst~" · 
One riu.r-se 1·1ho a.nsHe.rcd YI!";S commented, "She 
ay be a wa..rd aid e . n . 
One ;p, T • who a.nst-re.J:"ed NO oonl111ented , "I think 
they lear n as they a.ro i nvolved ." · 
QUE}Stion No~ ~8 J 
What person ot' persons do ~ou think should be responsible 
£9r t~e fol lo 1ng activit s: (Please check.) 
Teaching tho Activities of a1.+Y . 
Living 
F · ·ex bility exercises to prevent 
d~fo.rm1ties 
Teachi_g p~ tiont to get in and out 
of bed and wheelchair 
Teaching patient brace and o.rutah 
walking 




I n t abul", t1ng th0 ana rara to the above question the 
write.r .rearranged the order of the persona involved (NUrse, 
P,T., O. T.) so a.a to get the clearest possible picture of 
the degree of !nvolvemon~ of these three categories as this 
degree of involvement ie soan by the respondents. Sinoe the 
vrri t r• s 1m wo.s to get t he olee:.,rest poss i b l e p1otur of this 
appraisal of involvement she rearranged t he order of replies 
so a.s to find the most common pattern. What s he looked for 
was the grouping of persons which. was most often chosen by 
those respondents who said that a pair of pe~ one should be 
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r eapo s1ble for an aetiv1ty 1 and the single person from the 
pa.ir l:L o ua.s most often choo~n by tho 1" spon.dents \iho s aid 
th~1. t one person should be responsible. Based. on the p.roce. 
durea 1 uttm..-:.n sca ling , . on which her t ables are e. very aim-
pl1fi ed model, she ecidcd the pe.ttcrn \'raa oles.r onough if 
·I 
ninety per cent of the r espondents replies f . l l into th 
follm·ring three cc.to :.ortea : those -~.;ho aaid tha.t a ll three 
per oono · ohoul be respo s1ble, those '1Nhc> acl eeted a. pair as 
described. above . and. those v1ho selected a a:tne;le parson as 
d <:;;l scr bed .bovo. . This 'f:lo ;J. l d a llow a. ten per aet1t e .rr>or • . 
Three of her tables meet the requirements. TlLrefor e t hey 
pt"es cnt sa tisfactory desor1pt11te rep resentationo of opinions 
regarding degrees of r cepon 1b111ty. Tt-ro of her tables d o 
not meet the requirements . · Ho,;re.ve.r they present the clo .rest 
possible pe.tte.rn obta im. ble from t he r-eplies • ~he tables 
tollo"r.r% 
Asterisks indicate person o.r persons whom respondents fee l 
should be responsible for activity• , 
o.T • . NURSE I' .T! , RE LIES 
~each1ns tp.e * 
.. ~ :J: Activiti es 21. ! I ··:I .... : .:· Da1l,y yving& * • • * 
'1 24 1S 31 
Sinco tho.roo v1ere a. total of 46 re.spondents to this ques-
t1onng1_re e.nd sll1Ce 31 replies out of 46 f ell into tho above 
t hree c te oroies it is evident there ,.,ere 15 errors • . Sinoe 
15 is moro than ten pG.r ·cont of 46 the error 1s too l a rge to 
meet the standard for aat1sf'aatory descr1pt1vo ;:- presentation 
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of all replies, but no~ertheleae 1t does describe th clearest 
poss i ble pattern obtainabl e f rom the r eplies. The · ro cat-
egory is 1a.de up chiefly by 6 persona "\'lhO credited the nurse 
alone "> i th responsibility to1~ this activity and 6 pEa•sons who 
credited th3 o.T. a.n P. T. '\lith responsibilit y. 
Although the table d.oes not indicate this fact, one t h ird 
of the nurses an one half of' the P.Ts . assigned t h .respona1-
b 111ty fo.r:' this a ctivity to a ll throe d:tsciplines (Nurs , P. T., 
o . T.)• a s did almost all of the e~perts. The o.Ts. split a l-
r.nost evenly on as s i gning the activity to the o.T. alone , the 
nurse and o.T., or the o.T. a nd 'P.T . lt is clear from the 
t fJ,blo a tha above ota.t ment that t he degrae of involvement 
of t h0 o .T. as seen by the respondents. 1s high~r than t hat 
of the nurse or P .1' •· 
Fl ex1bil1 ty F..xcr cisos to Prevont Deformities a 
o.T. I EPLIES 
·Ja~ . 
-.... 
* * 1~ 42 33 15 11-2 
Sinoe t here were 46 r espondents and 42 r plies fal l into 
the abovv three eatogorl as this a llots for only 4 err ors. 
Sinoe 4 1s less than t en p · r cent o '~ 46 this p,resents a aa.t-
lsf'a.cto.r>y desc riptive represent ation of t he degr ee of 1nvc.>1ve-
ment a s aeon by the r onpondents .. 
Althoush the table does not indicate this f act, almost 
ha lf of t he nur>s es felt this act i vity should be tho r esponsi-
bility of the nurs e and P. T., \'Th1lo the P. Ta. split a lmost 
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evenly on its being th · respone1b111ty of all thr ee or the 
nur>s~ nd F.T. The e;perto split evenly on the same. Slight-
l y more than halt of the o .Ts . :f'.clt this aotiv1ty s hould be 
tho i.~esponsibll ty of the P t!T . ~lone , It ia clear from the 
t o.bl q and tl»~above atateu 'ts th t t.1e degre~:;; of i nvolve ant 
of tho P . T. and nurse as seen 1 y the reapon~ . nts iR h1Eher 
than tha t of the 0 .- T. 
Tea.chlnP Po.t1 nt t o ~ In !ill9:. oyt .2t Bed W. f!hoelchai .r: 
' .. 










31 21 9 31 
Si nce ther e were 46 respondents and 31 r eplies r 11 1n 
the above t hree oa.tat;ot•ies this a llowa 15 errors whioh is 
hi her t han ton p r oont o~ 46. This does not, ~hen, pr e-
s ent a satisf actory desor:tptlv·e r o:p:resentat1on of the degree 
of involvement a s aeon by the r espondents, but it does "' ea .. 
c r i be the clea r at possibl e pattern obt£'l.1nt:.blc from the ra .. 
plioo. T a 1 r gc a.rr-o.r can be exl)l a 1ned 1n that 10 respond-
ents a l so fel t tha t the P .T . and o.T. should be the pa.i.r of 
persono t' epons1bl e for this activity. 
.t lt ough the t abl e does not 1nd1 ·~ate this fact, approx .... 
at. l y ono th1.rd of t he. nurses f lt this activity should be 
t he · a spo s 1bl1ty of the P.T. a lone and appl"oxi m tely one 
t hird f'elt it shoul be t he respo .Aaibltty of t ho nurse and 
l?.T, One half of tho P.Ta . felt 1t shoul d be the responsi-
b111ty tho P.T. and o. T. Lese than half of the o .To • . 
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f elt it should be the responsibility of t he :.P. Ts . and o.Ts . 
and one _u~.r.ter felt. !t shottl d be t.he reapons1b11ty o.f t he 
m.wse nd P .T. TvlO thi rds of t ho e'xpe.rts folt it should be 
t he respo ·1bl1ty of t he rtu.r-se ""'nc n .• x. It i s cleo.r from 
t he t abl e and the above at e. t.emer1ts that tho · e e;rae of in ... 
volvomont of' the P.T ~ and n,urso as seen by t .e respon enta · 
i s hisher· than that . of the o.'r . 
T.oachi tlF .1"a t1ont .I:lcaca and . CJ!HtO,h Wa.l~'ng: 
PiT• 1ru: GE o .. _~ .. . 11EPL!ES * . 






tQ; lli> 2 46 
Since t her e "'~ere 46 respon.<le t1.ts and 1~6 of the .replies · 
f e ll in the above throe· oe.t ogOi."'ies there was no error here ~ 
Ther e f or e the above tr.:bl~ p;.>e .... nt s a aa.tlsfactry dGsor1pt1ve 
r eproso. t ation of the degr ee of 1 volvemont of the three d1a-
o1: .. 11nes ns soon by t ho res p.ondonta. 
''l thOUgh th t abl e d0e0 no·t i ndi Cat,e thiS f a.Ct; hA lf' 
of t e . nu r'oea, all of tho P .a1:a .. , nearly a l l of the 0 .Ta • ~ 
and ha.lf of tho experts f'elt . this activity ·houJ.d be the ,re ... 
s po. o1b111ty of the P. 'l? .. a lone. HoV<tev er a aubat a.nt1a l num...-
ber of nurses Lnd a xperta fylt i t should be sha rod by th~ 
nur:>s es . It i s •lear from t he t able a.nd from the £~l)ove at t e -
t he renpo.' .ent s is much h1 che.r thB.n th ,t of \.!he nu. s a a.nd 
.: ' . 
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~ 1nce there were 46 r opondents and 44 o f the replies 
f ell i n the above three oa tesor1ea this c't llOtva an error o 
2 which 1e l ess than ten por cent of 46. Therefore the above 
t a.blo pr esen-ts e. oat1sfa.ct ory descriptive I•epresentation ot 
the d.ee;r-ec of' involvement of the t hr o d 1sc1pl1nea a s seen 
by the respondents • 
Al thouGh t he above t.eb l e does not ind.1c!:1.t e this f a ct, 
c..l m s"-. three fourtho of the nurses and half of tho e.xpe.rts 
f ~ lt this activity should be the respons i bility of t he n·urae 
a.J..on~. . Slic;htly mo .e tha.n half of the ? .Ta . f elt it should 
b e the respons i bility of' e~ll three groups . The O.Ta . s plit 
almost ev enly on 1 ts being the rospc:ms1b l1ty of t ho nurse 
alone , the nurse and P .T., or a ll t hree . I t is clear f rom 
t ho t :J.bl e a d the , bove state te th~ t the degree of 1n• 
ol vcment of the n·urse aa aeon by the respon: EL ts is h1ghe.r 
·. 
th~ n thtt of th · o . T. or P.T. 
Quost1on .No. 29: 
! a ·t here e.ny t ermi nology or any question you 1d not. 
ful l y un erst< nrl in the _u s tionnnir ? lf' eo, p l e. sc com..'''Lnt. .. 
The follO\"ling co me~t '"Elr~ me.d.e • 
.One n u l:'ae co. onted t " I w~~.s ~i n - er1ne; why you a ed 
questions 20 a nd. 21. I ren 't P.Ts. and o .• T th tr ined 
t o 1-no\ the principl es of r"'~~hb111tat1on .... nd t hat 
field a lone , 1·rhere a. nurse is not tra ined f or Just 
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one th" ng s o tha t s e ia less apt to lmo,-r o.nd 
understand r ·hab111tat1on. " 
Another n ·uree commont. -d : · uin qu ation 11 l d in't. 
underat~ · .nd the term c u t1.cat1on. Di d you moa.n 
t ·1e 1n1 t1a.l orders or how tho ps>.tient'"' p rogress 
Ne.s coming anc1 su ~ •cst1ona , etc • ? 11 · 
not EH'' mu•se co. ·- el.ted ; "No . ·-ut I question 
~· ather' r0ho.. . 1ll t,at.ion ' a s a term eonnot~~x3 tho 
s a e mee.ni c to euah ( Nu r o ,. .!?. T . ,. 0 / 1' . ) in-
d1v1iiual. 11 
_.ot.ne.v riu oe co!llrrwnte ; 11 X wa a hopin thor•e 
ouL b-3 a question about l4hethor I :felt n • .Ll • 
and o.T. should HoJ:'k voekond.a (at ).cast Satur-
d~; y) b e o<.:\U e I do! 'rne.ro ar..... two t-;hol· d3.ys 
lost every week bec~uoo they close a t 5 :00 .. 1>1 .. 
eve ry Friday · nd. hf.Wo every holida y off~" 
One e 't>art co o:.<tented : n Questions ' t times too 
ap c1fic to a.nawer justif iably. 20- 21-22 . " . 
Another expert plc.ced a question mark a bove 
quos:.ion 3 ~ 
Since theao .or-e t ho only comn1ents f.t'\om th · fo · . y<!'Osix 
pe.rso s a. ST:ICJ:'in'- the ques tio na1re1 1t i'lottld appear t t 
t he m-.L jority of respond.ents n.der t..ood the .. uestionna ire• 
~1estion No, 30: 
re you s t af1 ed vr1th the mo·thod of communic t1on o.. d 
the und~rst n.i i ng o.n .. rel a tionships bat ·;e n the Nu sing , · 
P ~ T.. a. · r 0 • 'l' . departments in · your ho pit '1? I f not, pl .so 
cor :nent .. . n ·9. e su at ions. 
The v~.r'ba tlnr coinm<=-~nts . to t hi question a ppoa.r 1n the 
ap . .Je. , 1.x. A total or thirty- out '· f poss ible forty 
poraons commented·.. 'rha bre, tdo·rn is s folJ ows: 
NU ... tS 'S 
P . 'l's •. 
O.TEh 
The ansu3rs to the sp::..c1tia qu '-"Stion : "Ar-e you satia-
fiod • • • ?" i s ao follo~s : 
YI<'S N'O· oor.n.ffiN'r ONLY 
- -
( 4 NU.lS.•0 3 10 
P. s . ·8 2 
o.xa . 
- rl .l 3 9 
Those mnking com onts onl y might be interpreted as NO ana• 
uors . 
About ono he.l f of the oo wnts t"efer•red. to the import nee 
of toanmork "' n d t he need for team coni' rene c o • fer · en"·ioned 
l o.Ok of time a. d. shorte.g•e of personnel as ha11:l:tcaps . h. bout 
ono t ird oxp.roo ... ed a tt1t.uios o f the 1nd1v1duo.ls Ni thout o£-
f e .L"' i n6 any s :gost1ons ; these we.t"'e more 1n the form of com• 
pla ints . s ome of the com."Uonts 1nd1c · ted la.ct of unders tand-
j. g o.nd poor r e l ationsh i ps . thet" o entn i ndicat ed a d.-
g.Poe of un ·.crsta d i ng and f"~1rly good r a pport . 1 s previously 
mentioned , the vcrbt:o.t .!. com.r!1ont s .:.ppec.r i n th.o a npond1x. · 
Th r o '\'lore aovoro.l pointe of cou on agreement 1n ·tihe 
ano ..-rs to tho question atre . l lmost one hundred p~= r ce;."lt 
a.grc -r1e t , . d so ... 11ct1 ca one hund"r ed per ce t agr e en't) 
o .urr ::: · on th f'ollOi·rin points: 
(1 ) It is n ecessary f or the rim'se to k m.; wha t ha.a boen 
t cu ht the !):lti "" t by the :r. T II and/or o . T. (o.mbuL t1on~ ael f'-
ca re .t:tvlt .es , e tc .). 
(2 ) Th- nurse. shoul notify the t he.rap1at of things 
concemine t.ho pDt i ent 1 s att1tud0 , con'.lition orb hcov1or 
t hat mi ght af oct therr:~py , 
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(3 ) u l:'ses ?.n t 1h ~., ~1 ts f lt free to com:nun1co.te di -
r ct y •· i th one c:..-nothor. 
'(4 ) It ls n c csary f or• th nu t,se to mo 1 tho {.Soal - of 
t h e P . T , an O. T • i n !'Ol1n.b111 ta.tlO'i"l f tho a tio t. . 
(5 ) I t 1s neces cy fo the P . T • . n /or O.T. to m "' 
t o a t1ont ' s 1a.,rd schedule (t1rr of' dr · s t n· s, irric_c .. t1cns , 
od i c ·1ons, -- tc . ) . 
(6 ) 'rhe n rae,. P, T .- .n /or o. Tw shoul d .. a ve common goals 
1n reh:-~bili t .. t1on of t he p~:>.. ttent . 
(7 ) Th0 nurse, P. T. o.nd o._·r , a a a ll n13 ..:.-ded on t ho r e • 
habilita tion team . 
(8 ) • 3hab111 t" c:. ion requires toam ·Jork . 
(9 ) cht.b1l1ta.t1o . needs to be an tnt eEr a l p rt of 
(16 ) ·The nu!."'se shoul part1c 1pe.te 1._ V't'l;lua t1on con .r-
encGs ·J 1 th tho other membors of th ... · t e.m conce rnine; her 
(11) Good. communica tion bet·ueen m bers of the reha.b1l-
it .. t1on team 1s esse t1al to r ha billtat1o.n of t he patient , 
lb.t•e thc.n ocvo_ ty- fi vc p r cent agr>eement o ..... curred on 




orruu. 1ca t1on uas n t doi:l.:... on n. r>out:tne bo.s is .. on l.y-. 
Co Ul'l cat on ,.1 "' .lot o on a ~out n~ b~a s . 
o o con A"- o3. l i t h p<:-t1e t care~ b-..1n invol vod . 
Conco.r•ni nr. fre quency of oormnun1oation bet o~oen nur>c os 
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a d t hernpist,., s lightly 1 sM t han h~~u· o:f t he n·uraes felt 
t he nurse 'til a noti fio1i of 11 a t h .:..cl bec;)n tau ·ht the P·" 'c, i··~nt 
by tho t h ~pists l-iOS'.~' 01'~' r Hl~ n n € , ~~ h11o one qua rter fcl~ 
s t- wt:l.a n t 1f1od. 'sor.trr:1' I UTI:s . Throe qun.rto .ro of th 'P . Ts • 
thought sh ·was n t1f1e:l ~ol- - ll !.!.. • ' One third o~· t h. , 0 .Ts . 
f'~l t s h& ~ e.s notifi ed. U iJ YB , one thi.l:'d. MOST F 'l'Hl!: T ll,IE:, 
an.~ one t~hird S01~!i1U1f.S . ! ... bout On$ t h i.t-d of the nurses 
fel'l:~ t ... t the n:u.r se _ct;i · cd. '"t, 1e t hor, p1st s o f n'-' ... -- s oa.ry 
i nfo.rnl<. ...  t i on 1-!0ST o~ · :r:j)i' '1: J"· ", o.n1 one t l lrl 301"1!71' D1~S . Hal f 
o .. ·th0 P .Ts . t. l'lou0ht thej were not1f'1ad · "' £J1.~ES an(l ol1ght-
l y less tha n h-9.lf NO il 1::: .Y OFTF'...: .. Halt of th-=- o .rre . felt 
th ·Y He.r notif d r,rosT OI•' THE T :UlE an. slightly l ess than 
he.lf NO'., T LRY OF'r i=i'N. 
onc E. ni n z; v. 1.cthor or not t ·o ntu•s s an t hor ..... p· etc 
s h_ul f 1n:1 out f.:l. t he' s l;res such 1nf'o.rma.t 1.on e a i s held 
by o""hct" diso1pli~ s ~nd is ne .... E'H:l!3 !3 .. _r;J to ·thom, th r-op11.c s 
Of t. · t h _tfc.pists Showed 0. h1"7'h level OI a c r-e ... me _t t ha.t thG 
per son er · ' lf s houl i b e r-espons1bl .... for gettin._; tho info.r-
m .. t .on . o need a .. Ho\ITever ·th ll0 e. s., ~11 ma j o r ity o nurs 8 
fe lt t. · e nut'S8 shoul d f ind. out for~ hersel f t ho in·"'orma.tion 
s ho needs' they falt the t her apist e· hou l d not have to e:e t 
tho inf'or ·. 'tion h Jrsel f • 
tiu :•ses and thera ~ 1sts 1de nt1I 1ed the di f ferent mGt ods 
of co· mun1~o..t ion bo1n' .. u.o€l'l. most. commonly a s t f a ce to face ; 
t e lepho , and ·rr1 tten. Iiotes \lrere .r-ee og:. i~ed by a one nd 
not by other s . t here a.ppea r ad t o b no routine m-:-·t hod. of 
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communication. Communica tion occursrted moat fre quently between 
staff members , between heads of departments, thrsou .h the doc-
tor, and through the patient. 
O.q.e of the more controversial questions cone r nc the 
nur-se's understanding of the principles of reha.b111tat1on• 
J.to.t'e t han he. l f of the nur-s e s felt t he.t nur-ses had a good un-
derstanding of the principles of rehabilitation .. Horever 
a.lrnost all pf the physical the~pists felt the nurse did not, 
and almost half of the occupational therapisttJ d.eclined to 
ans\'le.r Yes or No. Almost all of the nurses and physica l 
t herapists and over half t he occupational therapists f elt 
that physical therapists n nd occupntional therapists had a 
good und.erste.n ing of tho princ i pl es of rehabilitation, but 
hera too s omJ of the occupational therapists declined to 
a ~sn·1e.r, The experts felt that in genet"'al neither nurses 
nor t herapists had a good understa .di ng of the principles 
of rehe.bilitation .• 
A other controversial area concer ned the need f or nurses 
a.nd the.ra.piste kno1-r1ng more about ea ch the.r' a educational 
bc..Ck"" ounds and training~ vlh1l e three fourths of tho phys-
ica l t be.rapiets, t\tO thirds of t he occupatio.na l therapists, 
and all of tho experts agr eed tha t nurses and therapist.s 
should ltnm·r more about each othe r's ba.ckt~rounds , the nurses 
split almoot evenly on both questions. 
There \'las so e d i ffer ence of opinion as to 1ho l'Tas re-
sponsibl e for t he five f unctions listed• Nuroes, physical 
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t he p1sts, an" experts se m d to feel that te'"•chln the A!..o-
t v t s .of Daily Living shoul d be the r espons1b111ty of .11 
thre.e groups t 'tJh1 l o the occup "'tion'l l ther· p1sts felt that it 
should be the rospons1b111ty of the occupational therQpist 
l one , t ho occupnt.ional therapi st and the nurse, or the oo-
cupn.t1onal t herapi st and. the physical ther api s t. However 
tho d gr ee of involvement of the occupational therapist as 
se ~n by the reepon' ants was highe r> t.he.n that of the nurses 
or physical therap1at.s •. 
The group split almost evenly on flexibility exercises 
being the. responsibility of the nurse and phyaio£'.1 therapist 
or all three . Ho11 ever t ro thirds of the occupn. t1onal ther a -
pists so..t·l i t o.s e function of tho physica l ther~~pist a lone . 
The degree of i nvolvement of tho phys ica l th r apist and. nurse 
was hi ..::h .r t l tm that of the occupati onal therapist . 
The group split a l most ev nly four w ys on the rsapons1-
b111 t.y of t .en.ching patients to got in and out of bed and wheel-
chnir : phya1ce.l th rapist and nur-se , physica l t.hor a. s t a lone.; 
physical t hera pi st e..nd occupati ona l thcr ".pist, and. all three . 
The physical ther apist and nurse i1ere more hi ghly involved tha.n 
t he occupat i onal t her a1!st• 
Tho hi ghest poi nt of agr eement concerntne; respons1b111ty 
fo.r functions i nvolved t ea ch1.ne the p .. t1ent bt-aco and crutch 
\tal :-ing. H, I f of the nursest a ll of the physioo.l thorapistst 
a.nd al_ost n.ll of the occupational therap i sts fel t th· t it was 
tho responsibility of the p~ys1ca1 t herapist. The xports 
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sp11t evenly on 1nv' l v1 g th ntl.l:'se a l s o, and a aubst"nt o.l 
u boJ. . of uraos oeemed to t hlnJ.t the ursa ha . a reaponsib il .... 
ity he J• too . 
About. h .lf the group folt tha t the nut"se a lone 1a.a r~­
s ponslbl e f or positioning the patient t~o pt'evont cleform1t1e~ , 
but a aubstunt 1a l number felt ~11 th~o groups shoul d hc vo 
some rospono1bility here . 
Tho H'l te.t' included this l a£1 t question to ~_ etermine 
'i'lhether t he nurses a. d t her ap·1ats had any clear 1d.eaa con-
car l ng 1'lhone r e <Jponsibilittee these vv.r oua f unctions s ~ould 
bo , s .nee t h s · oul d denote som common understn d1 "" nd 
s ome c one -pt of teamHor1t • Tho resul ts i ndicate a i gh l ev...,J. 
of a.er eement o t hree of the f unctions tnaofa.r a s gr oup 
op:L ion ls concer ned but tho b t:'eakd.oHn i t o d isciplines 
1 d!ca tes l e'3s a. eement . 
'l'he t· r1ter present;ed a \'i'ritton e. d ora l report of tho 
roau l to of her .study t o rep.resonta.t i v os of the nu s ing aorv-
1ce, physical thot";;,py, a nd oacupa. t !ona l t her _ py ep· r t,me t 
i n t he hospital i hich partic i JK·,ted. 1n t he atu<iY • . T se 
rouresentut11~s ere awn1n1stra tive pe~sons . 
Af't .. r a. f eu intro'iucto.i:'y t'ema.r -::: s i n t·ih1ch s he encoure. .ed 
1 torrupt1ono for ' ~scuss io. the \-vrl"·er r ev· e ~e the r eport 
t··.lth thoa .::.. pr setlt . At only o e poi nt dut"1 g ·the _)reoenta.-
·tion Ht:>~s t 18!> much d1scus:J1on . Thia con er n""d t he question : 
- o nu raes have - e-ood und .... ratam11ne; O-l- the pri nci pl es of' !'3-
.~.bill t a t i on? nurse r pres~ntat ve qu~stiono the ne · -
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t-'~ve r syonse by t,.ho phy 1 - l th r-~::.p i.st • Some f -lin . Hta 
oxprear-;ed. hero . Howovo::H• the rottp conce· ed that this ' a.e 
d f'ficul t o.uest1on to B-OSHer beoauEH;) nur'ses came from such 
vari ed b'.'"'kgr'oU ds ., 
A otha.r nura- '"'~prese t t ive quest.ioned the one ne0 tlve 
.t-""sponse by an oc~cu · tiona. l t' .. EH'a:p1st t o th · question: Doe s 
r eh!"bilit.t:>.tion to b~ an intee;ra.l part of nut"sine; cure? 
The g oup f elt tho n :at1ve nns \·;e r> mi ght hav o been e.n r ro.r 
on tho p~ . .. t of the t 1er ap1st. 
T e t-rri tet" co clurled her r'epo.rt by saying th t the num-
erous sug estions i n the answer s to qt.1est1on 30 an the co -
m nt to some of tho pre~ed1n questions. 1nd1c:J.t a f lt 
n e a nd a os i .re for tee.m conferen<.::ee . The writer l s o au g-
g sted a combi ne .- i n- service educatio proe;r e.m to oromote 
u n::l rsto.mtin of tho PL"'i ncipl os of rehab111 t.e.tion .and und r-
stl?l.n:iint:; bet ;.;e n iop!!> .r tm nts • 
"·t the conclusion of t he .r eport the group tha. . ed t he 
\:t!'it.er an every membsr jo1ne i n the 1scuss1on, L.e phys-
ic 1 t h .rapy r>epresent a t ve bef;.'....n the d iscussion by advocat-
inG tho se ' of uri t t .:-n communication i ncluding progress 
not.es ·. She comme. ted on the l a.ok o:f nur'ses' not ,s nd med-
ica l r'O Gr'GS s not e s • A nu r"se repr esent ative expl 1ne that 
't'hilc t1e_r;e m1 -:oht be some merit in r.r1tins nurses • note 
i t Not~ld require t n.ltin :: time f'pom some other nursin activ-
ity . Tho physica l t1or c.py ropt"eee. t ative s e .med to ccept 
thin expl anution. 
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ho OCCU~c t..o nl, therapy rep_ro.,s ntat1V0 s pok l-' ver'b!ll 
c om cation. Hm.r .;.V r tho ... hysical .er::.~py .r ..... pr;.)sent~ .. ive> 
t ou :1t t is typo of co :rtUiT • · t 1on uas limit boca.use tt tS-
u all.y :t 1d not gErt .. yonn 
a v •. · l o:bl to v ~ ryone . 
10 n ;:•<. o'1a c onvers tnr:- r.!. ." 
- -
· s no"" 
on ho·u busy ...:;V r. o·10 un. a.nd the problem thi pr sent e • A 
nurse "'pres0·1tat - 1"\ l o co rn ntc o. ·t.he aiz , of' t' o has-
pi t .. al 8.nd t ho .11 .- 0 r of f loors 1n rel ation t o C01 unlca.t1on;.. 
rho . n lbjoct oi' confer ences "t1a s spor d1Ca.ll y i nter -
at.-t c c..t1kc o..nothor · UL .. SC rop;:-ese t n.t :.. e p t:-es .,nt 1f l3he i:IOUld 
apy .r>opr · .:.(~ .... o.ti:res and 1n.st~n;ato jo:t. t conferences . Th 
''1.r'1tor had t.he feeli ~ t hE t at t h1s time the group wa s think-
i n ._ o " pr·oblem- ~e .. t .t:•ed r. t hex• t.h .n p_.t i ont-center d con-
f'eronc8s . he a.lao hc..d t he impress1o ·that th·...., r oup 1st.a.l-
ize e anJ.ing tho co feronces to 1 elude the other members 
of the t,e 
• 
.. ·1urso r ..... pt."'ose 1t~t.ive comm .. nt d on a. pat i ent-c ·e.r'-3 
team co fer cc hel d on one of ncr f l oorn . Sho sa i d ahe 
mie:ht e .. 1.cour!-.;t:,s ' e trl.f' f nurses to a t t · 1d thi n c nf re. oe • 
f3he w s r .e to d o so . 
" l l <. ph 1 . ...<?.1 ther apy ::"'· .. pr se tati ·v·e cow.nH:..nte::l tha.t a a 
"t-m.a surpri s d t h3.t no concr ete su(::~.P tiona ht:.d co o fro tho 
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numerous oo . nte of those ans'\r-1erin ... th qu stio it> sp -
cle.lly since th y had express ed d1ssa.t :1.sf'a ct1on. Tho " .rift r 
ca lled to her attention that t h ey had ma.de numerous ou gas .. 
tiona for t eam conf' .r>encea. The lrrite.r> ha. the fce11n tha t 
the phy -1oa l therapy ~e resenta t1v . muld 11 so cth1ng 
little ore . concr te, p r:'o · b y in th · form of ~tritt., co un-
1oa t1on . 
The occupational th ra. y repr eoenta.tive s eem.e1 mo e f v-
orably i ncline to the v rbal oommunioation of a oonferen e . 
The nurse r reA nt r>-ti as a. l o seem to f a vo.r oonf' r ene a . 
Th pu . pose of thee proposed co.nl!er no es se mad to " to de-
velop und rat~ nd1ng r t h r t han to dia~us p tie ta, • t t is 
t-Toulri p l."obabl f ollOi· . 
Interpersonal rel tiona at this eot1n so good . 
liinor differences of' opinion ware disoues cd but the group 
appoe, c . to bo coopera tive and congenial. The pbysioal tho.r-
PY r preo ntativ9 xpreased the opi n i on that sine eo uch 
orlt h e,d . one into the study and sino a th_s initia l e;ot-
togethe.r had taken pla.oo, tho p roblem ot bettor oo!Illllunio ti.on 
and b tt r interpersonal relatione shoul d bo pursued . Th 
group e ro d . The further agreed that it had been good to 
get tog0thc.r. 
Jus t b~fore th me tins convened one of the nurse rep• · 
res ent . tiveo ugge s ted tpe..t this was a problem fo.r 1n- se !oc 
education, nd. it to1ae deoi ed to turn the report ov r to t h 
pers on in oh .. r'B · of in• aer'V1oo duo tion for at.udy o.nd ction~ 
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The group then had two plans of action t ono • to promote fur-
t.er conferences and two, to pr omote a.n in-service educa tion 
progr am concerning rehabilitation and interpersonal r elations . 
The w.rlter felt t hat t ~ere ·ras genuine ent hus i a sm i n t he 
group to i mprove co~un1cat1on and t eamtrork. 
One of her rea sons for this me et ing was va lidation of 
her data. \• ith the exception of the t wo ques t ions al.read;r 
mentioned ther e wa.s no discuss ion of the ans ".iers to the ques-
tions. The group seemed. to accept th m a s r eported. This 
being the case tho wr1 tar feels thE t the oonf ereno·e produc d 
no evido c that would i nvalidate hor dat a . The other reason 
for the conference was to stimulate a.Otion 11' needed, and it 
appeared e.s . i f the group l'Tould t ake a ction. 
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c \ Pl' · v 
SUMli RY, CO t CI;USIO!~S A ~D RECOl·!t-1. NDA'r iONS 
This tudy , concerning the 1nt.e.rr-e l a.t 1onsh1pa of the nure-
1ng, phys ical thera py, and occupational th .rapy profess i ons, 
t-ras undertaken by the wr1 tor because of her i nter est 1n the 
'·ro.rlti ng .rela. t iona hips of these pr ofessions , a.nd her boll t 
i n the i mportance of t eam ·lark, unde.rsta.nding, and good com-
munication to rehabilitation. The study involved the nu.rsea 
in three units of a l a r ge metropolitan hospital and the phys-
ical the.r.p1sts and ocoupational therapist s serving these 
units . A queet.1onna1re '\·rae submitted to these persons~ 
-uost!ons wo.r•e aimed nt bringi ntr out the respondents • feel-
in .. s t otrua.rds the importanoe of' too.ml"ro.rk and good communica-
tion to rehabilitation and t owar.ia the existing state of cOID.-
mun1ca t 1on and teamwork in their i nstitution. 
Th0 questionnaire was also submitted to a group of ex-
perts, c , p~iseu of tio faculty membe~s and fou~ l~ster's 
students c.t t .1e Boston University School of ~ursin , hose 
o.i n inter:-..:.-st l>:.o s rehabilitation nurs ing . Their a.nawers 
o .e.rnin personal opinion questions t;ere comp t"ed with t hose 
of the hospi tal group. 
Tho rosulta of the study were t abul a ted, ana l yzed, and 
cusse 11th .rJprescntat.ives of tho nursing set"vice;- phys-
ica l t her apy , and ocoupntiona.l t herapy opartments i n the 
i nstitution studied ~ This r esul ted i n t ro pl ana of a ction: 
one ~ i nsti gation of team confer noes and two, p.ro 1otion of 
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an in• sc vic oduca~ion pro3r oo earned with r e ab1lita t1on 
a .cl in ... e.t>- dicc i pli·lc-... .ry relo.tions . 
!J.'ho conclus ions baaed on tbe results of the study in ... 
dioate~ hat al1ost o e nundreQ pc~ cent of the pa~tic ipants 
felt t h.:1t te"' m ork was essential to .t•ehab111 tat ion a. d that 
good cou u ica ion ·as essential to teamrork , Diff erences 
of opi-11 n boti·loon 1sc1pl1nes occurred concernine; frequency 
of com.w.unlc tio ., reopo s1bl1ty for obta in).ng necessa ry 1n• 
for' at ion, underst~nding of the Pt'1nc1pl es of rehe.bil1t e:t1on, 
nood f r kno ring or about tho educatlor,ta.l bac 1 ~ground and 
tra _nins o other disciplines , and rospons ~bility for certain 
fu. c ·ions or activities . Comments to question thirty, vThich 
specifica lly asked i f the par·ti c1pa. ts \'rere satisfied '.-:1 th 
co unication i n th~ir institution a d requested suggestions 
if t.1ey vwr o not; tndicatad tha~ they we.r ot and demonstrated 
a fel t nee and a desire f or team conferences . 
'ho >rri tor male· s the follo'\rling recommendations for fur~ 
tler stu ios : 
(1) Si milar studies in other 1 st1tut1ona . 
{2) follow-up study 1n t he 1nst1tut1on which she 
stuclied . 
(3) t. comparat ive study bet ween the r ola.t1onah1ps and. 
.results in an institution utilizing the t~am confer ·nce and 
one not usin~ it . 
(4} A before and after study concerni ng the use of tho 
team c for ne e in a. hospi t a l or agency . 
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(:J) A study of inter- 1aciplinary oommun1c t1on modt!:!. 
(6) ; pi lot tudy 1nvolv1ng s etting up a teem conference. 
(7} A pilot study i nvolving setting up an in-service 
e ucat1on progrrun in .reha.bi11tat1on e.nd intorperao 1 re-
l a tions. 
(8 ) ~ study of attitudes or personality factor-s of 
nu!'s os, ·ph sioal ther p! s t a , and occupt1t1on<3. l t 1er .plats. 
(9 ) A study of i nter perso 1 r e l ations betueen nurses, 
phys ical t_ .re.pi Dts, ani ocaup • .:..tion . l t here.pi ats , _ ot spec1f • 
1oally i nvolving co mun1oa t1on as did the writer's study . 
(10) A study involving other me,, bore of the to • 
(11) I! study of f unctions 1n rohab111tntion. ·lliat are 
they ? vtho is doing them? \tho ought to be doln th -m? 
(12 ) Tho use of other methods than questionnaire; the 
uso of the c~ se method wore approp~1ate ; the use of incidents 
or a nee otos; the use of 1nterv1e\~r a nd observation. 
The rr1te.r feels tha.t t ho field of rehab111t!.' t1on* ea-
pac1a lly in r co.r d to 1 tet--d1ac1plinSt.ry relat1o a, of'i'ara 
a f ert11 field for- fu~ther study a~t axpar1mentat1on. 
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APPENDIX A 
COPY OF QUESTION~IRE 
Your position an§, title (Nurso , PQTq; OoTo ~Staff, Head, Supvo, etc~) 
Nurses pleas e indica to if perman r_:mt relie f or n;ight duty • 
This questionnaire is part of a study of the inter ... r e lationships 
of the Nurs e , Physical Therapist, and Occupational Therapist and is 
be ing submitted to members of these threa groups~ You~ cooperation 
in anSI'lering this questionnaire will be greatly apprecia t ed o Per .... 
missfuon to do so has been granted by the head of your department ; 
1; Wr.ite in your position and title at the top of this, page ; 
your· name ne ed not appear~ 
2~ .Answer all questionso Base your answers on your personal 
opinion andjor your experienc e in the institution in which 
you are novi working ~ 
30 If you would like to explain or modify your answers please 
do BOo 
4Q El1.circle Ye s or No answers~ Encircle more than one answer 
if nec es sary~ 
5~ When completed s eal your questionnaire in the enve l ope and 
r e turn it to your supervisor who will r eturn it to the 
auth or, a Master's snlhdent at the Boston University ffchool 
of Nursingo No one but the author will s ee your que stio:rir<> 
naire ~ 
l o Is it nec essary for the Nurse to know what has been 
taught the patient (a.mbula tionf s e lf .... care activities, 
etc") by the Physica l Therapist and/or Occupational 
Ther a pist? Ye s No 
2 0 Is the Nurse in your institution notified of what 
ha s been taught the patient by the Physica l TheraH 
pist and/or Occupationa l Therapist? 
Always 
Most of the time 
Some t .imes 












3a Do you think the Nurs e should find out for hers elf 
wha t has been t a ue;ht the patient by the Physical 
Therapist and/or Occupational Ther apist? Ye s No 
4~ ~00:¥J:Sl:tBti%!!&M&!~rll£tify the therapist of things con'"" 
c e rni n g the patient's attitud~, condition, or behavior 
that misht affect therapy? Ye s No 
5o Doe s the ·nurse notify the therapist of such informa~' 
tion (ref ers to question 4)? 
Always 
Most of the time 
Someti:mas 













6~ Do you think the therapist should find out such in-
formation as is- mentioned in question 4 h ers elf1 
Te Wha t method of communic a tion is:, us ed between Nursing, 
Physica l Therapy, and Occupational The rapy depart-
ments in your institutionf 
T.e J.. ephone 
Face to f a c e communication 
Writt en communica tion 
Rounds 
d onfe.renc es 
Nor..e 
Other (write in) ______ _ 
s· On what l ev el · or l ov els are communica tions made be-.. I;) 
t•:1eon Nur sing, Phy s ical Therapy and Occupational 
Ther a py Depa rtments? 
Between heads of d epartments 
Be t ween sta ff members 
Throug.h supervisor or coordina tor 
Through doctor 
Th!,ough patient 
Through s ecretarie s or clerks 
No communica tion 
9*- Tf you are a nurse , do you f eel free to communica t e 
directly with the physica l t herapy e.nd/or occupation-
Ye s No 
Ye s No 
Yes-- No 
Y-B s No 
Ye s No 
Yes N'o 
















al therapy- depa.rtments'l If you are a ther a pis t do you 
fe e l fr ee to communicate directly with the floor nurs e s? 
10~ Is communica tion on pa tients t progr e ss:: done on a 
.routine ba sis only .rather than as ne c e ssa ry? 
11~ Tf COmmlmica tion is done orr, a .routine basis, hOW 






Only at time of discharge 
rs it n ec e ssa ry for the nurs e to know the goa ls of 
the physica l therapist and occupa tiona l therapist 
in r ehabilitation of the pa ti ent? 
Is it n ec essary for the physica l therapist and/or 
occupational therapist to know tho patient 1 s ward 
schedule (time of dre ssings~ irri gations, medic a-
tions, etc 4)? 
Should the nurs e , physica l t her ap i s t and/or occupa-
tionq. l ther api s t have comm.orr goals in tho .rehabili ... 
tation of the patient? 


















15~ rs tho nurs e neodod on tho r ehabilitation t eam? 
16; Is the phy sical t he rapi s t n eeded on the r ehabili-
tation t eam? 
17~ Is the occupational t her api s t needed on the r e-
habilitation: t eam? 
1'8$ Doe s r ehabilita tion r equire t eamwork? 
19~ Do nurs e s hav e a -e;ood understanding of tho princi ... 
ple s of r e habilita tion? 
20~ Do physj_c a l the!'•apis ts have a s ood understanding of 
tho principle rr of r eha bilitationl 
21~ Do occupational t herapists have a good understand~ 
ing of the principle s of r ehabilita tion? 
22~ Can r ehabilita tion be a ccomplished without ev ery-
one conc erned with patient care boin3 involved? 
23o Doe s r ehabilita tion need to be an integral part of 










24<, Should the nurs e pa rticipa t e in eva lua t::..on confer enc e s 











pa tients? Ye s N:o 
·25~ Is 300d communications be t ween members of t he rehabil~ 
itation t eam wss entia l to r ehabilita tion of t ho patient? 
26 0 Do you think tho nurs e n e eds to knovl more about tho. 
educ a tiona l background and tra i ning of the phy s ica l 
ther apist and/or occupa tional ther apist in order to 
und.erstand their capabilities~ limita tions: and skills? 
Ye s No 
Ye s No 
27~ Do you t h ink tho physical ther api s t and/or occupation~ 
al ther a pist n eed to know mora a bout the educ a tional 
background and tra i n ing of the nurs e irr order to under~ 
28; 
stand her capabilitie s, limittttions and s k ills? Ye s No 
Wha t person or persons do you think should be r esponsible 
for the following activities: (Pleas e check.) 
Teaching the Activitie s of Da ily 
Living 
Flexibility e xorcis e s to prev ent 
d eformitie s 
Teaching pa tient to get in a nd out 
of bed and wh eel cha ir 
T.oaching patient brac e and crutch 
walking 
Positioning pa tient to pr ev ent 
deformiti e s 
Nurs e P.,To O~To 
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29• J:s ther e any t erminology or any que stion you did not fully 
understand in this questionnaire? If so, pleas e comment~ 
30~ Are you satisfied with tho method of communic a tion: and the 
understanding and r elationships between the nurs ing , physica l 
ther apy and occupa tiona l ther apy departments in your hospita l? 
If n ot, pl ea s e comment and malco SU[~ge stions~ j. 
Thank you very muc h for a nsvvering this que stionnaire . If you 
ca r o to make any further comments pleas e do so. You may use 
other side of this paper• 
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Al?PEN D B 
so:~1sf· od 11th · he et ho ~ of .... o mu:1icn.t1o. o. d 
th ,. __ rnt . . :.. g and. t .. 1 t1onsh1pe bet eon the nurs1n t phys-
c..o. l J(, he 1-w, py a 1 ou UJ>c"'l. t1o a l t 1e.rapy depart o t a in your has-
P t . 1 I f not , pl ease camment nnd JU!'!!.ke au~ ostiona . 
u nos : 
1. No . We cnn nev ... g t. an .1~ . "t-10rk r unl ss t hvy a.ra 
ro au .... stcd i n co sultat1on 0<1lled t -rm or throo t1mos . 
l? .• 'l' . uoe<l t o p.rov1d one t herapist~ to ce.re for our 
f loor o l y but lo e not do t h i s . · hovefore i t is 
.on r lly eaaier a nd fast r for th.c .nursing staff 
t o do oot of t1o tea ching. 
(1) 
(2 ) 
Mor:'e group discussions ba.t t.,een P. T. , 
Nu.r...,os & ·1• D• : 'ehab. neces n"J."Y • 
I no ··l ... ~;e of pat1· nts 
1) Ward schedul e 
2 ) Progr .... ss ·'!Y P. T. , O. T. , or . ehab. 
3) syc ol ogi cal r~ ctors 
4 ) To pe.r me t 
5) · an of ro ab . 
a ) Ti e i nvolved ) 
b ) Prognos1a ) e . • 
c) :Progress ) 
6 ) F 1ly situation 
Soc i a l service roun.:ts 
a t to . .t ed by all 
o. ' . ' 
3 . ~·o ! ecent;ly this ha s b aco _.. quite an is s ua on our '\'1~-rd.. 
Th(, nurses a d actors o not h ... v .:; "'ny f ot'mal c~n:ro.r ncos 
Hi th the physica l ther apy or occupa t1ona.l ~Jj 1or · py st~:rrs. 
Occas ionally th ward docto.r does ake rounds 1; 1 th the 
physiot, e r apy dootl .r but t his does ot aiel tho ursi:n 
t·~.f:f a· ~:reat _eal. I \'IOUld like to ace weakly meetings 
of thia .type come into being but as usual. t ho alroa.dy 
cro vded sc 1 .iul e of a ll dopo.rtmant s ttoul d prob&.bly ake 
t his ve.ry difficul t , I f eel that i f each depe . .rt cnt 
kno ·1 exactly how uch the others uero doins and t hey 
wero all a.gr ...... ed o.n a oo on goa l our p · t 1onts 'rrou1d bon-
o fi t 1n a uoh quicker and mo.re t horour::h rch -b111t t ion. 
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5. 
no . ·; uld like t o l:n l"T ho'W pat i ents are pr'Of~~es ing in 
P.,T. und o. '.I: . Juot n 1nf'on· ~ 1 'tal k ... 1th the t h rapi t 
once a. WE:c.k o.r.• o ce ove J.""Y two l'Teelta s ould suff l ee and 
it rou d · ve ch one o. o h'!'n ·~ to aslt qu st,. na con . .... rn ... 
i ng th pati ent' s progress end capability , 
~ o .... ~ \;o h· ve very poor oo· unica tions bct \'men dap t"t• 
ents . 0 ly f by Q.O'"'id nt some thing iS s ... i d or .a· e 
11 ·n a. ;:1 o.OJ: . or P.,T. ''lo!lkor i s e.t ... ound do a o.ny sor-t o 
co:-1tt: ll icc.t i on t~·v ...... lo_ , It ten ' t a liber~te ...... :11 . ... 
1t ' s just ever-yone is eo busy and no one .as t · t o ar-
ranBe anyt 1 g . I think poss i bly informal oonf re oes 
could be "".rran.sed. once a l"ieelt by a l l departments . 
t~o : I feel th ~ P. • , • , , und 1,1 sine depart .nts shoul d 
h rl.,;o . etl g• to d a cuss po.t i ont.o ' pro t-_r as"' . For ..... xe..ople; 
e. physica l .t' occupn.tional t.1c.rapi t could t 11 t o nur -
in(: st~ff of wh, t a ctly t.ha 1)at1o t 1 o p bl "' of doing 
~nd how 1011 she is "oinr: it, s.nd in turn ·t.ho w .. so could 
"tell t ~ t heva.pi st h o\'t · a oh :· t1ont pi." r)g r-e sa~n o the 
". ar-as . 
Iot p o. t>ticula.rly . I-f ·e d on ' t ·rc d the pn.ti · nts ' ch .... _r.ts 
(~1hich \ l& v .l. . Y oeldom have time to do) or talk fac to 
ff:i.Ce '·tith th'J thoJ;"n.piots that c ome on tho f loor e only 
hnv the patient's op1 ion· his p.ro ess . I a ou.re you 
t ~ :)C ti ·nt' o att1t\ldo 1a differo t t -n the P. ' • or o.T. 
I f t · re 1· o oom.e ··ray th ..... t. t he nurses , etc . could obse.rv\3, 
b · oa , so they just on ' t he, t-) t.1.ne off dut.,-, i f t 'lC!'e 
coul b n. conference once in e.. 11h11e· I ' m su.r:-e :t·t woul d 
bo sr~atly cppreciat.a . 
8 ~ There u · t to b.. ore conferences . 
9. ~oom good - have only been on ot~ff hort time . 
10 . No . :t am ot . m physi c[<.l therapi sts a.ppvt"l.r to ·;rish 
f or advance not i oe on the ir monopoly of pa tient s ' time . 
To 0x.plain: 
1 . They do not e.lwE ys cooperut,e \'11th the nurseE;J 
v,rhen un v oi<.l!:'.bl e del ays aro r:1a.Clo . 
2 , The erre.nd service l s tardy in roJ.a.yin~ pa.tl e t s 
to the d pa~t .ent <i f ault 1 J put upo~ 1 
nu t"ses l-Jho do t heir best to co pl y \vi th th • T. 
a~ d I? . T . n is as to l!'IVO pat1 ,lnt~ t t ile i r-
tin· .tiono on t1 e . 
Uncvoi dable ola.ys thusly : octoro ' visits . lAst in-
ut . J:' quo ts for be p. n. . Pho ca lls , v sita rs , sha -
ppos, i nc or r ct s pac1n..., of t ub a.nd P. T •. t1mas, m~cess -






'ro a. de(;l"'OO • rut's s sl1oulJ ha inOt" · classes and confer -
-:.-n.. rith P. T . n•. . T . Uf.1' a .no , a.a to rohL'.·t •. progroosa 
on pt'.t :i.en·ts . 'l' i rno elencnt prov nt s this !l ..t preo nt . 
~··u.l"O :., . c too busy d t"i:v dt":.y to a.acoc plinh tl s . F'a.ce 
to ft~c..:; c rumun C'!..' ' on 13ivcs us an ldon o:r u~ a t hoir goals 
~·rith inc i .. ridU<':l.l pat · on'ts aro, ut more undcrata.·1d1n ·.,. of' 
?. '.r . and o .• T. 1voul d .be app.rec:tato-1. . 
~o ! - UnJ.ens I, a..s a nut"'se, 1nqu1r'e daily fro p-3.t.1ent. 
, r d. P. ' • or o .T. ";rorke~ s to :progr sa o i ng mc.de in 
these · other ::lepa..rt mento , seldom is t his i nfo.rt1G tl.on trons-
f.~rrer . Ho .;e•.ror$ one~ it _ oo.cher~ th ..... nut's · it ._n uouo.lly 
::-.lways tt'~"nsfc.r t"e• throuchout the throe rotations of :5.uty 
( '~a.ys , t-c--:v :;. inc;s, nie:htB) . In p1t.e _of' tho .O. ·"'icie ,y tn 
co.u1munic.:-.t1on, the r pport botvreen the t 1r e depa.rtmonts 
appea..rs to bG v ·-:.: r"':f e:<:>od . 
Dcf1n1+o ly not. oa.t1nf1e~ - t here is gr~at · c,..d f or routine 
conf~;:;r,enc )a t lli t h the t hr ee groups tof;ether - thus b ing 
abl to function more "moothl y no one t r.t .~or epoed.1 r 
a.-~.d mo.ro con.c ontreted 1"'0 ab111 tt>.t ion of the PE'- ·1en-ts -
th..-:> o,T. .:)pt . ..... sf ~ n ~ly ace · o a t::ooc! ahakeup - fe'\tr pa-
tiento (in fact I cannot think of ov n one) h v any in-
teres 1n o.T. and. v ns ~ or :tt a ;enuine 1r;e.ute of t e -
11-hn.t is t'lrcing ? 
i'h.oro is not onou aoord.1a.a:t1on b tt·men these thro da-
pr.,rt m · nts, Nurs ing ser~.ricc not. a1·m.ro of re' '·'.b il.~. t · ..:. i on 
goals . 
Communication,~ · t"e .for tho most po..rt s a tisfactory , t 
so, timc·s s ..... nt:J,. ..... l infor , a t ion ~ o r. not r .... · h ,coplc 
involved. This coul d ba impr>oved by ~"egular schedul ed 
eo!lfcc•cm~. 0C u i th :::..11 ~"olve;:t . 
The.ro ie no ost ahlisho < channel for. co· municE". tion l n our 
aet- up . Ths r.>hys ia· 1 'ther o.pis t who used to bo a.a ·: i ad 
to t h orthopedic uo.t"d used to attend he .;eoltly ·ra.rd 
conference and. the!'."eby communications wer good . Hou-
ov r> ... t nce tho l:>'.Jlio op'9 -mic 1- e ha yo '1'-.d. ·no P . T , · o.rk-
or on the rard, d S Jite the fact t hat tho bulk of polio 
:pa tic .. '(.>' hav,; bvon zone fOJ."' .. onths . I t is · 1f.l one ·r lns .. 
to ha"~!G the phys 1othor~.py de:t)G .. rtment state t hat thoy don "t · 
h£1.'\t · cnou .h p ... s m .•. '"'l to Qo t 1eir j ob o.nd. hereby dd a 
burden to nur.·s1n~ service pe .N;onnel '~:iho ar~ a l so not1ce-
r.bly un erot.a.ff oi . Th.~D!'"" is qu:.te t:.'. b it of f oe1 11'4i:S b.:. ... 
t t ecn the orthopedic medical so~ioe and the phyaioal 
·me 1 ~ina c.lep~trtm :.-",t t !ld th0t' · o G t.hG n u c-r5 :. a l"V ... C 1"1 
is o.pt to be pl a.c in a;t'lkl~ra rd oitus tlons :then con:t11c t -
1nr ~d~rs ~c0 ~1von ~ 
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' " .L ro is no • .::ular commun t cation, only D.S noces ..., -'!"'J o.r 
r•o u~~t. ;.:; · bet .r,3on th.:. ·. '"'· r,~rtm-;:.n:rt.s , P. T . anr.l o ... T. are 
. rc cooP inat~:;. ue to pt .. oxih ity.. I t.hinl tharo is 
o:_tG!n 1eun:lcr....,ta n'l1n-.:. bot\tocn ... . T. n.n ur-oine; in the 
mu. .. · o o f JJ!:le · 1l · s . 1'u L'"' ""' oft en d o n t un erntc.:. ;.te 
no · ss l y of llavt g p ;~,t,i n ·s rec.dy pu :ctu'"•lly fo ... P wT • 
or- o.T. t roa.t <:n-lts . A loss of 1ha..t see s to th n' sos 
a ..:o • • unim ·orta.nt Lmtes c· n ups of. e. P. T. ' 1 
·"'o~ tho \·tl lo dt~y or r.u.oan tho.t p" t1E:'l t can ot h .vo e . 
... ul l tre~".t, -... nt .· A u~se uh n s e io on hor- mr.a floor 
O '"'S 0 ... nu ' 'to W o'to timo 11a.£.t g , but UClU'-'lly ... . T • 
u3t fi.. s t -r~it , 1a.c-~tin~ vnluabl · time until et." at lent 
:-- t•iv·~6 • 
2 . No . 
3 . o . I fo 1 the'- t thoro i a no intot::.r'-"' tion bct1:con t ho 
nu· ... sinc , .e yoi al thera_ y a.1 . occupat1ona.l t, ora , so.rv ... 
ic0 • Each dep .rt;no t 113 tota lly in 0 o rli0 1lt O. t. ::J.. ,:_0 !'3 
the r:>eho.bilit ""' tio pro am. of the rk tie t t o co ply · 1-th 
ita sp':)C i fic o· l a rat . or t h.:z.n u comr.J.o_ ~oal d uct ..... l .s 
a r-v· ult of IF( oup int raction anti into ration. 'rhe m th-
f CQ, uU i C ·'•ion i S Ul' ortunately primarily tb.L"OUgll 
p tyB'i a l medic in ..... doctor-s an tn'3 l ilt t r mea. s inf s 
u o. only f on · aspect o:2 t:te p' tie t . i~ur s o tb.o 
· hol o , ant rest ~n · ndit'fo.t>e t tt.i tude tot,ra.rd tho phy -
ic 1 ·th r· ~.pist !hil e the ccupP..t:lo ~al t r-apla to aro 
ce t i v"' t o ,ue:.::e tion but g . er·- lly '1-:> not a g ilat 
t ho i their PL"O am of re:,labilitntion. 
4 . I t 1ink t ere ouL bv s lighJvly moro tao.m. ork utth 
p rh ps co fa re, ce(• on lo ~ tot; p::tti·~nts, · • 8• , olio .. 
· 11f3t"Y f u No<...ks - t· ith th · me~ b..;..ro of tlle rehab. · l!Orun 
g ::::. c1p.:•t.1ng . 
5 , th.:.t thu first cons d·r." '1 t1o 
me" t is t o p, tie t o.n his ,.-tGlf o.rc • 
r 0 .... 0 • ot OXi · t I!lO t . irec't;ly c. . · ..:oct th p .t.1- t, a l.d 
J h" ..... c o t"v th .... hospital is not co.r ry ... ng out 1t.s . e im-
por"t' nt job . R · s pona1b111ty for' lack of unic· .t1on 
I am s~r· f alls on ll groups , but goals of ~v4~b1l1t~~ 
tion a rc l eas lLll' r t y dical · . r:1::i "-u:-s ~n -: .. 
a iono :. ny me lY t.1m- s . 
6 . Tno depts. of o.T... . T.. nd nu r s i nc a r e rat wr. poo.1:"1Y 
c oll Dct. .i n in-t.or rot.ed in omp.:trision ~-o .,rh,:. t n rtoal 
s1 tuntion coul d bo . Laolt: O-' t ne and p )r .• o rh?l ay a.l-
wa.t . be ..; i"lr n · a n e sa :Cor this, _o'\>·rev;; r-, in time 
of e .rg nolea o. muc:J. . or effie· e. t staff a ll "ro · 
c e. b9 obset"V'ed . ! n routine oaL,..c of the patient , how-
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e. 
ver, thi c .. r-e o t ~ '0com ~· n o.lto ..... e t e r too rou tnc 
,L d i ntcrco t 1n n full . J. c pl cto re 01 1 t a:t.1o.l of 
t h p·""t,1ent l ·.s . A t":.v1m·; of tho oc tuc t i on cl ... o.rll-
::;' . -:n· s this II J:')Ut._n .. .!' t.reet mont clo.JG ot zi~T ~ t he ... tl n t 
t " ful los·· . ~~ 1 ofit.s of hos ... i '.:.al c .:::.re pos i ble 1 th€1 
s o.rt .~t possibl e spa..n of t~~me . 
I 
- · 
.do, I am _ ot aP.tlaf:too . Some f t o uurs s o·1 to re-
a~ · h :-"1 -:P. To . r.:.~.'lii. 0 -. '~s .. .... ...,,-;;a.tlnc; t.h .. ~ !." r.a tionts . · tF·y 
s ·1 ... h n:.l( .:.hey tla. tre~~t th ·· p n.tie _t b tte .. t 1a.n 
tl':'.'.l .t d. ~ . T a . ~J.n. o. Tr.; . -n ht:t: · · olu uo a.s . uch. 
No . ! be· ~c · , 1cle.rsto.. o "' ult -'1 • p : tL.:1t 
in x·~h<~b111t 'tion by tho docto.rs a 1 nuroes a 
to~n o.pproach . 
- o~ls 
a ottor 
1 0 . :l o . P "ea. u.r .. o. o.:..c 1 one ' o i ndividu• l .... ctiv1t13s lc ... vos 
t oo ttl time fat~ proper communicf't1on:o . Ho,·i to in-
t r r>J."ot such t 1 cs f.l.o ua ,lo · :·"' 1- . a: ions sh· ul d e 
t au. .ht to " 11 pet:>sormol hav1nt>; t o do u ith r't:.:hab111to.t1on. 
Tn i n ... . v cn.-to but l [>.C_ · 8 • 
Occupa t _o r: h , t.-,.3. /1cts : 
1~ - Th"'!'e shoul· ~ be c l oser communlc" · ~ 1on a Ld J:. ollot· - up 
w!thi n phynioo.l e l1c1ne· departmcmt, · 
2 . Not co pl e t ly - more coordin.a t io 1o nccoaoo. r>y to ca rey 
t . o· c:h be+to _yro - .,ee,ular, o.rea.n i ze ..,ta.ff me t-
ings .• 
3. F'or mal e~t1 es ehould rb6 hold 1'/ · cltly With a ll those t'l 0 
·.r.;. conccr. o.i i t.h:; .rch.~b111't.3:tion of th patient . .n-
st.ruction meet i ngs · , i ght be moat helpful,. 
4. !.Jo - -here s.s boon · o. l a ck of' "Oraruun cation in th1e do-
_a.rt -~nt unr. c.lso ·i1th t . -e m;ro-:.,o s i ne.;.. I ' "' o .:Jon-~ .r k -
i ns a.t this hospi tal. This has been point ed. up here 
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"J (;.0.!',; i : .. :-r 
_.J J. l :~ .ats • 
are not ouch inter - d3part "ntal onf'et"onces 
unit. . T 1 ... :ts a. ort~ge o"" ~lp , 
~ •• ""I d ) .. L' . 1 r ·m:c,1ts . th1e i s -~ot t . .r"! '- t on 
i t cal c nt c.r . I 'l.oJOt"k i n unit ·11th dcqu ·o ,. orba.l 
... o,. u.. : at,lon 1·; t nu o"" , and .t:' , rr , but not ?.s muc a 
L; lr~d L. coot~i -~t:'ltion of th.':)!'"pi ;f'' <.:!.n:l ·1ut'S i. f-~ oot"Vic- a 
c. c~ ~~,·::1.r :1 cor . 1,.Jt, ehnb l l ~tion un ·. in· ~pe>. J o s ol 
c ~~ o oo ~ - rncd~ 
-r:>or> oompl et ..,., t" habil ito.t ion D ,t up - nu se, o.T. & p , m, 
1i th ~ ye 1~1o.n , s c 1al u 1. vice '1 o r:!rc.n,, ~ . c · _oult .~-rts 
.ro n- c..J~ a ry . Ja.r.r-yovor ·.~t\'r v urses & .h~lL11 ... ~t -
. on 1" . · n i mal e.{t.,; · .)c op•:::J !fie co.: oa ·:m·l t u •ou _h 
"orru· u .. i·""' ~·. tion ·:1 t h th(;) J:" t1 : . .-.lt ' s ph s1 1 ;r'l . 
'G!'V ,. 0 ~.! • .t" ~.:· 
dJV t. 111. 
, ·"cisos for 
1. no. 
'l • t u ·· es o 
r>cha • pro13t' 
~1 - esp. 1 ~ . D. 
· s .I:' Oi1.Gthe .ing ··1" t h 
th .rt o pGdic 
m - uo st.roos 
~ ' c~. 1t, o:=-
t~10 • 
& ::.:.> . T . <lopt . 
a. o . lthou._)l t ' v 0 . 1l , nn. · :> , T , have ~oo-l 
v ith tho nuroe , t,ney d o not · a;v .. a.d.equat.e 
a ... on[': tho "s lv s . . .,onfe.l.,.e c · s 1 ·rhich t. - 0 . 
1'> 1 'J. . get t,oG i ... .r r·n:i dia cuoo the pi"'obl..., S anr 
t h r co~. LO . <?.ti .ts uo 111. b ... v ery .el pful . 
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